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Heights

DUI: Law puts brakes on underage drinking
Jack l' Ihlllll ..011 dhl,,'t hIVe
mud. 10 drink I)c.rOl"e I he Ilerted

l'toeIeln th' wet! hOI'" , r Od.. 10.
BUI II wu llno...". to elra her
a trip toJ-lI.
The Owensboro fru:hm.n wa.
h a ndcuffed by umplu po li ce
and P\llln Jail on ,hn,a< oldriy.

In, under the Innllc nee .ncr •
breu h.I,ltlr t u t ' howed he r

bloOd ,]cohol ront.IIl.t,.O.1Xl.

• Inrner' , pe.ml t ror _Ix

lIer 11TH! wouldn't h.ve hap.
pc!n ed 10 d.,.. urner,

monlhl.
11Ie ,"dulle<! UI!C!I\IC PI" pr
the b ill h .. r ece ived. lot or

Ke nll,l clly II OIl Ie Bill 400,
whic h lowered Ih . le,l. blood
.Icohol eontenl. I'br people under '
the .,e or21 fro. 0. 10 to 0.02,
"'l'-nllnlO e ffert au. I.

Th e ch R,e In th e l.w WII
cluled b1. (!!d enlmlnd.te .nd
I, cont.lned In the 11m. bill th.1
I'1!qulret IM"li' dri ven 10 keep

.lIellllo li whil e the U! ' f;l. lo lC'1'
Ince DUI I. w hll been 1011 In
the ~lIme. IIld Cap!.. Mike Wal·

I.ee o(e.lllpu. poU«.
ScotlnUle .op holllort! Bonluo
Su,k. uld .he dld n't k now
th e new Ilw. built leellled
ral . Iince ~op l e unde r 21 aren'l

~ .bout

I UPpoied 10 be drlnkln, anywll)'•
"Ir) know I"m 10lniliO I Plrty
whert! 1"11110111& to be drlnkln[t. I
don'llate III)' kers.- Slarb II ld.
Ae«lrdll'\l to W.llat e. the new
II. hil ihe potentl.1 10 I lfHl lhe
nvu oI'lIIllU' eolleae dudenll.
"I've .lOpped • -.rUI number'
of people li n the pull who h.,·o
blown • .oe to • •09. fi ...... II.te IIld.
Und er the new I .... WILI' to
..o u ld hn e bee n req uir ed to

3ITtll all of Ihe. e peo pl e. In the
an ennath of Aleohol " .. areneu
Week. he uld he "olTi n COlh~,1'
nuden l . don 't kno .. about or
rutile the ImpUCI l lon . or the
ne .. la ...
- ..... e wanl to l et Ihe lIIeu ',e
o ul .- he .. Id . - Stud e nl ' JU I I
fi mpl ), don 't knO" . There ', no
l e n~ e In mell in, up YGu r u rter
S •• U" •••• ••• P •• • •
~

Students break
stereotypes of
voter apathy
• College Republicans, Young
Democrats keep students involved
in election proc~
.,. " . , . L veaa

I
I
I

I

I

In the Coilqc fleP\lblLeanf

':~:~:::':~:::~-:IO~:I;et
acll.,e. I lnCi! Kentue~ il a
~
.nd bec:_In, actlv" may he lp.fi

SParkling jobe·

$eniorgroonds keeperRlchaml

heliid.
Cillor Il ld he bee. me poHtl ca lly aClh'e an e. ·
laki", a dall .. Ith Saund ra Ard rey. a I GVemlllent
ufOtllte prore u or.
"Sh".rOlltred my gro .. lh In poUlln l P'''''''".M ,.ld."1 JoIned lh" You", OemGcn ll lo prom<>le
lhe DemGcn ll c "arty on campu..'MIe Voun, Demoo: n tr a nd Coll c,e nepublLeanl
describe Ihemieivel u t he ",.jo. vo lunleen orlhe

sol WoodbumsnarpenS BlBwn

mower blade In the parkln& structure Mooday.}he blade wilt be used on B mower IOf the football fMild .

Effects of childhood abuse often 'petpetuate cyde'
. , C.a ••• "~l La •• ~~.
Monthan 1.200 ehlldren wert!
killed lut ye .... no!; U a result of
1111& WI'" DOt u I result 01 poor
"'" cODlJOl. bill bee...e 01 poor
pllrenUna.

~==::r=:b'
their
raid Jolla sa .....,.
pIIrI!nlI.

IkeIIRd dl"k:.lfOCiai worIIer

and c:eftler dltertor tor Qlllclftn ..

1'10111117 SuvlCi!I orurnkllts.lne.
Cl:! lIdhcKM1 .bUR eou ld lneel '
_ _ e In «IIIece - n ve or 10
rein IAer the Inefdeau,be 1I1d.
fi A lot 01 people who were
.~UHd tumarilu.nd aDd IbUR
otMt people, whether II'I OIelr
hw;band orwlre or b01riend or
lItU'rlend. - Slvlfy ~d.

Ole ",de.The National COGIIIIIII~
to Prevent Child
O.r
AbUiereleaud a.
killed every dl1
- " - ,
IUIte.ut .. hleh
•
IlMIlc.ted more
~• I'"
SD.e "DIlen
than 311111110n
who were .IiUHd
e .... or.IxrI"
.. ben th.,. were
and n" leet were
reported 10 child
III Il)' eontlnue lbe Plttern
proleC'tive 1e"1«
qenc:les In the
ohbuaeuthey
U.S. In IIlk
,etold e.wlth
.. hODlU\eJtdlte .
John Mart: Jen·
"Th'ey have a
nl ..... I the ... pl.$t
propellllle;,. to
aI RIYeDdell
In.-o!ve thelll··
I'wJ'dlilttle
aelves wl Ol ab~
HOIpltll. " Id
feZUlllbuse
11l'ellleR,- Sh1ty
IIld. "1"hey l ubc6nIC:I_1)' leek
can lIlYe othe r elToeta durlna the
<>!.lIllie" who ..111 I U lultlhe", _
collete yeln.

AC«Inillll t.o tho NaUOnII
COGIlllittee to Prevenl Child
~~~~~OIree.•

10 IheY ~rpelUltl

,.oune"r

,0

ehlld pi-IM~lve le .... lte I,endel
In 1994. AIIIIOR 88 percent were
old.t Ih e Illn e
leu than ~
or dea lh and 4& ~rctnl. ..·ere •
underlie I .
Qllld Ibuse I. - In InJu ry thai is
lIOII.a«identll. - attOrdlrle to !.he .
Ke~ COuncil 011 Child Abuie.
Thll IQelud"" n Ofl · ~ddentll
p~lul Injury. ne,leet. sexu.1
a buM . nd elllot lon.1 .bui e.
KRS «O. 720 den,," domettie
violence "fi~ lul Lnjury. uxual
lbuse _ or Immltloffit p/'aI:!d1
il\iury _ between ralllity m_btll.

"When lhere hu been luu.1
to
a b\tle. o nen lilll es It u n
th e utrellle ofbell'\l u.11y Into
... too lIIlICh or not Int.o II aI
• 1I.- helild.
Jennl"" &lId lOIIIe vletim.
try 10 protect theMaelYel by their
appelnnCi!.
"In utrelll e eu"" peopl" 60
thinIII' eonsc:iOutly or f\lbI!on.
,doul ly to 1II1t.. th elllJelve.
unattnctlve ~eauJe by dol", 10
'UI.,. are les, likely to b" re-vlc·
tllIIl~," he .. Id .
Those .. 1'10 h,ve
fU'
IIIllbUH may lifo be trurtrullO
Ihcml4!tves or others. o r theY
.11 'PPl'09rialeb' l!OFe . nd deal
with the tnU81a. J ennin,p ' lld.
'MIere ..... ere 1.2'11 abuse and
nc,leet l'atliltles cOl1nl'1lled by

)'i!'"

."""red

M

len~=:~n:~~: !~=t:~~e I~~ ~

'MIose ..ho work with chll.
dreR, like tuchel'land dll' un

S., E", CT. , P ••• 10

'II /It \ hi//!

A self1""l'laimed
expert sean:hes foo!he perfect doughnut
Page 15 .

-

for hazing.

Melissa Starck
breaks freshman
digs record.

Page 14

Page / 9

Students react to
fraternity's ban

\
72,

19

•

.......

.

• Campus line

0tt0Wr 24, 1996

.

'

--'-

w_ III T~ will h,,'c. clothing drh'c tod ay. For
more informll ion. conlKI Millie JCS5up II 793.0326 or Belly
Bl')'l nt It 843·1460.
SocIetJ
A_
~ meets.t 2:30
today in Crise Hi ll , Room «1. For more information, conwct
Uob Reber a t 7U..2490.
CIII AIpM ~ FeIIowslIIp meeu at 7 ton igh t in
OO ..... nil\lC University Center, Room lU. ,"'Of more information,
tonllC! Rick McCartney al 782-3553. .
c....,. C....... (of CforiIt meets at 7 p.m. Thul$daysln
Grill' HI li Auditorium. For more inrormatlon, contact hnll'

b"_

Mop 'n glow: 'of"""".

~..,.

'"ns,..,..

the """.
Thomas
60. mop. the
tile around the pool every mom~. Allen left retlrement and began ~ fOf Western a year
and a half ago. -I lult enjOy worldn, fOf Westem," Allen said.

,",ullil 11111&31 18.

W_·........ pre.ents "Gender Im'ies" I I 7 tonight
I' the Agricultura l Elcposilion Cente r . •'or more inrormatlon.
(O ntici Ted lI ovel I' 74$·5782 or Und a Lumiden.t 7~1 .
~1ftC CIIab mceLS It 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays
In the Smith Stad ium dance stud io. For more inrormatlon.
co ntact Daniel Jo'aller 1,84.2·11153 o r the In lramura l·rec:reational s pona omce I ' 745-5216.
8rotMN ............ 111 ClINt meet a t 8 p.m. Thundll)'l in
the Baptist Student Center. For more In(orm.tion, eonLut
Truy Wi150n .t 74~ .
ttonors SblClfnt Sodfty mectl.t 9 p.m. Mondll)'l in the
ijodes.Ua rl ln stud ent lounge. Fo r more Info rm ation. contact

-

• For the rec:Orll/cn1ne
, reports
.

Runner, WI. aM'elted Tuelday
011 a .I rrant (or lerrorll tie
tbrute nl ..... She .a. reloned
th e . ....

e dl)'

!'rOil! Warren

eol,lntr Rl'Ilonl' JIB on a
c.. b bond.

Sam McFarland at 74$-2081 .

univelllll), Yehlele o., .. d in

Reporta

• Nea Nikole Johnson. a.leI·

~

•

Bulrulli.
reponed hu parldl\l

Ch ri...

R~kI\eld .

D.

decal . valued a l 1-$0, sto len
llood..,. flo. ber car:
• Roy ce W. Detbrldltl,
"1"lIllie. M1nlllelll ent, repl)rted
I blUery and u , burelor, valued
.t $412.31. Jtoten T'uH d..,. (ro", a

,

Soulh Stnet lot.
• 00nl14 A.

•

"athetl,. K«n

Hall. reported. SoaJr Walbroan.
..allied a, t2$. lIo len Tuudl,
ftvaI his

roocn.

• Jerellll.h H. J unln'l,

Crandvtew. lnd~ ~. ~~r.

va lu ed a l .''IO. Iio len Tlluday
from hb bruher'l donn I'00III.

DOMINO'S PIZZA

'_"or""",wo".
WIU & VICINITY

781-9494
131H1NT!I IT.

ts05 Ultw 11·hIL_

711·'Nl

3tolS"lInllll .....__ lIl-100D

~OMINO ' S

AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS
fOR COMP~lE PRODUCTS AND 'SERVICES.

------------------:+
LARGE PIZZA .

: .

$689

"

.

I
,

_TOIlED '
" OIIlilN (lUST

0 •• 14-llr•• I-Toppl •• PIIlI
(G.ID 2.. fD' ,...1 '5 .. or.)

I
I

1.0,1,..: Octe_, II,

n"

DEEP DISH Elrn' _

If•. c""':"" .. * ............
o.''-s c.lY......
iru it. 520. em ......, rull,!iii.

c..,.. HI ... . .11...'

:+
:"
.

~--------~-----------~

'

e

,

I
I
I

,

.

: : ~..gg==-

SMALL PIZZA

$5

99

•

_

HAHDTOSSfD
STYLEONLY

0 .. 10- 5... 112-Toppll. Pilla
·r . (Adel Ir.dsU"" for iut '9C)
b~lrtl: Octe_fJI, I'" .

.

.

~

CM"'.I , "-.tI• .., ..kftlllf. "r

~

~
""·"'"t.......

I~.

:

I
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.==":':"
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Grandin sq.cceeds
CO!IIIInl roc:klnlC- patlllll. nerVOU'nrll. no e .. ot lon. t em pet
tln uum. and. memory ror nllm·
ben d u nlbe Ihe c harac l e r
Rlymond In the movi e " Rlln
)l l n . ~

despi~

,

living with autism

_ I have to look.t Ihe pinul"H In
m,l' IIIlnd and ' .... n • •• le tl1em into
won1s. ~ G... ndln .. Id.
Grandin ul d II a child. uy·

thing out 0( order mlde her nero
VGUII. Uke her, u nl e are lund
by th e IIlllliten lIIovemenl or

•

lOund. U,IOll thaI knowledce. She

Ollltin .:ffin an. who played m.tH a.,,,~ chula roc Co.IIte 10
Raylllo nd , con. llit ed Tempte ,0 Illrol.lll'l. The f-uroed chul n
Grand in ror hi. role In the lII ovle. p reven t Ill e nullt frOIl! .eelnl
" lie WII very ne.nou. an d the penon on Ole otller end.
I"terelled
In • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mil I. Uly 10
doln, I .eall y
1II.l<e
eq uip.
,GOd Job," .lld
lIIen! beuu." I
Gra ndin. In till .. "All my-..,a
c. n I HI II out In
t.n t prorellor It art pichlres.. ... J hovt
my lind ," .he
Colorado St i le
.. ld, "III.veri,..
10 look at tht pictures
Un\¥e"I~.
lU l l fnilly In
" Au i llm I. I in my mind and trans- m)' lIud.nellm lo, ln l d l.·
Gundl n uld
or der ." Grand in late them inlo words. ..
. n l m.1 1 . nd
tO ld I n au d ie nce
hum. n. h.v, I
urabout 2:W In lhe
-T....... ar..... "mutu.lly bellI!G e r . rd
rtcotlnilCg'tUdistic n el •• rel .tlon.
AudltoriulII In
. hlp.Carrell Center CHI
- We
owe
TundV nl,ht.
them. dC'ttfl lll re.- Ihe Ald . "In
Grandin•• fftOverina I UUrtlC. ret um we .elth ln,. ' rell.. tne.
ul d l uli.1II reell Uke conlt.nl IlIIe .. Ilk."
. ndeq. Uke IOlna 10 I n ludltlon
~ r . k ulenkilllp, I .oph o. 11 thelh. ..
lIIore fro .. EvannlHe. Ind. Illd
Aulum U .n 1.... lIure devel· she enJo"e'd G.. nd hl·. I MU~
OIIIIItftt of the brain.
-She", re.1171OOd penon to
S he uld IO lll eOlle elli nol IIIlke peop le ,Wire or wha t
reC(nler rmllt the " bult Mbra in ' ut!lm if. and I think .he .hould
1..... l urll1. She hll JUit " bill· Innll e nte people wbo have
u lly" le arned ho w to live with 11I1I.m beullie . ke II. fully
l uil i m.
I li ccell rlli Ildy. MKul e nk.m p
lIe r u peri e nce with allthm lai d.
hu belped he r In del 'plna live.
Rli lie ll Sp rln" h u hlll . n
Ilock flciU ti es. She Aid .be and ClUU' Wuden Aid Crandln'lle<:I n".. II, I .. otilte Ihln,. wllh tllre helped her ,et I picture or
pl('lureli Ind aou.nd.
whit ,oel on In the .. Ind. or peo.
"All II\J' u.oupta Ire pl('lu ...... pie with .ull. ....

Temple 0'....., • rec:cweri1'll8Utistlc, shows <I slide of a drawini oone by <I 7.yearoOld autistic boy
dut1ng her lec:ture In Garret Cenler on TueSCSlly. 'We'yo gOt to h_ more emphasis on bulldllll up
talents like drawing, arallhic arts and even computer programing In autistic Children: Grandin said.

,

" It WII n.lly In(o.m l n • . I
dldn 't know .... h. 1 .utl.1II w..."
I heliid.
..OialflOled I' I yOllnll I,e with
I UII.m. II ....... ull n l ed Iblt
Grandin be pl.ced In In Inltlllllion. She .lld Ihe WI. ,ralel'lll to
her mother ror flthtint.plnnlL

Gra nd in .. id II II 'ie I)' Impol'
tII nl for children to be dilinosed
w)'l' I "U.m It' In ~arly 'lIe . nd
~t thi .. Inlo I IOOd program.
Sh;e u ld the, . hould deve lop
their talent . rn a.
"The wont thin, to do I. 10 let
the m . 1I1t1 h ont oNh e TV . 11

day." Grandin IIld.
She u ld leulnll ..... I rul
problem In hlib .chon!. Ilowevlr.
. he aald her .ocl. lllfe lot beller
In coll e,e "' hen . he mlde t he
KenCI)' for. play.
" Peop l e r espec l tllenl ."
Grandlnuld.

Read the Herald.
Get the good stuff every Tuesday and ThursdaY.
(

Busch & Busch Ught
Bud & Bud Ught
Natural Ught
Milwaukee's Best

12 oz NR Bottle
12 pack

$6.99
Daniels

526.95
528.95
536.99
$29:99

~
~

$6.99

4fjfJ;)

750 nil

Crown Royal

750 ml

$7.99
,

750ml

$6.99

$Hi.99.

750 ml

$15.99
' Chardo~nay &

_Zlnfandel

\,' 1,5 rIter

t

.

$8.99

Seagrams
Gin

Seagrams7

Vodka

~

750ml

$15.99

,l
~

750ml

750 ml

.~.~

$7.99

$7.99

750ml

750ml

$~.99

$7.99

Boone's Farm
Wines

,~

E&J Brandy

All

~Iavors

~I 3/$6.99

"

Tropical Freeze
3 pack

Ii
. ;~5• $4.99
U.w·iil

,. .
,

.

New DUI law unfair to those under age
Shouldn't the law stating whal dete~
minel someone to be legally drunk be
'
bUlinelS In Kentu cky. ono o f unironn ror all ages!
The Herald hi not promoUna drinkadded paperwork (or police omcen
and ngurlng blood a lco bol content ing an~ drivi ng. simply queltloDlng
the reasoning behind a law a llowing
down to the hundredth or. number.
Kentucky liouse Bill 400 went Into different levels or a lcobol Intake ror
dlfferenl ages.
effect Oct. I . The
So ra r , t wo
l a~' has lowered
......
.
:
A
IUwrKfPfhd,loKlw
Western students
the legal blood
have been alTelit~ W i16oiltlood akdld WfJ1Df1 /or
alcohol cootent
ed ror DUI under
",~, "1Id,,.21
for those under
tbe
new · Iaw .
• 0., vtew: nis loKI tloGIIt MD.U IftSt.
21 I'rom .10 to .02.,
and If an arrest Is A. dilf!ntt blood okolaol COIIIA.t islrt tfUdtd They we re Initially pulled over
made for driving
Iw two di/InaJ SI' poll/lS.
ror specdJDi and
under th e innuonce with at least II .02 blood a lco hol a brealha l y~e r. telt recorde d tbey.
content. und erage people may have were legaUy drun k, or above .02 blood
alcohol level.
thei r driver's license taken away,
The lest"can only be admln.lmred Ir
According to Robe rt CroD, Bowling
Grecn Police media re laUo ns officer, the person II arrested ror DUI n rs t:
Cron
said he hasn't £cen a significant
a person can reach a .02 blood aleohol
10\'01 aRcr Just one beer o r mixed increase In DUI arresLs because orUte
drink. A porson must co nsu me that - new law. He IBid he allo deubLs the
drink within un hour of taking the test pollee departmen t will sec Increases
in the future.
(or it to show up.
.02 II l ueh a small amoun t that
o r course, not cvcl')'Onc Is the same
someo'1.e
would have to be driving bad
h oigh t a nd weigh t . lIalf a bee r o r
mixed drink (or one person c:ould glvc 10 get stopped," Cron said.
Jr Bowling Green police sa.Y the .02
th e m a blood alcohol level or .02 o r
higher. Maybe even a household prod· blood alcohol level Is "such a small
uct, like cough syrup or mouth wash amount." why 15 the new la\\! needed?
Were Ke ntucky representatives and ~
Ihal 15 high In nlcollol. could leaye tllil
senators just trying to create a reelblood a lcobol level.
.
1I0w can sucb a low blood a lcohol sood law to furthe r the barriers on
conlent de lermlne a OUI? And why a lcohol In thl, state? The reality is
docs the c riteria ror geulna charged underage drlnklns does' occur. This
....11h OU t change drastically f'rom .02 new law doesn't change 'what's a lready
10 . 10 ro r lega ll y-aged dr i nkers! bappenlng and IIn't necessary.
e nding II mCIUlgc to underage
drinkcn has become a nil-picky

S
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• Lett. . to the editor
Student .......ver. .
Shneen yean 110.1 Will
full ·llme nuden! . t Wellem.
Todl,.. I 1m I nontraditi ona l
nudentlnd I 36-,ear-old .otherortwo.
All r"neel on m,.lIfe, II
hlln'1 b~~n "ordcred" In Ihe
WIlY In ... hlcb I vle"'ed It thOft!
.. I n,. yel n 1110.
Aller "'orkIDJIln OllIe, lrell
(If Inlerel t. I nnally d«lded to
1.0 blct to co ll,, ~.
Upon retumlrq;; 10 We. 'em. I
U '" .. Iny Chll\lClrrOund fam ·
IIUI. I II '" ne ... bulld ingl , ne ..'
,>___ tCIU Orhlndll~ thc ptlrkh,.
en l i, Ind co"l,uten t,,'el)'.. here. " -hl,,h ,,'U o.·"",·h"I,,, ·
1f1R In .Iul(.
We.lun hid challRcd. had
If'I),,·n. bUI no ... a ~ 11 m ~n olde r
Iludeni W" tern h.d ad.pted 10

me. the nOl1tradtlloa.al atudeftt
or nweatl who had mo.... to
retu", to K bool .Iler other
c.reen.
Sl ud entl .,lln, who hid tbo·
l~n to retUIll 10 Kboo! derptle
IIlYlne tll~ obl"lIlIon oflrlf)th_

""hood or rlthemood .
Eduutlon 1.llld to be.n
Inn"lte. OtIC01... p"",ell.
To uie It one ,t.ep r,,,her•
,ducllloni hooid hIVe no I,e
restrictlonl.
It I. encoura"... to be In the
CO.. pln,. of IhOie nontradltion ·
I I sludenb who , how thro!.Llh
the Itt of ~ne~e", nce thll
Irln, ltl on II a Plrt of lire. I n
~vol vinl cul ture.

P8lldoC no problem
at ......... MFYIce
.... dirertor' orOte Student
llealth Serriee I nd Well""..
Cuter, I f"el ronItnlned to
~I,. to .. po" lon OrML Realnl
Dieter'.
O~. I O

letter
fln the
lI ono ld)

Btn",U 8f7(1 111
&N~i.., G,tu;'li/l'
W/I_.l. TrtllUw.
riel Irq_fill

concernlns
the partlrll
chi ll en.II
for IIUden" lUI",
our r.clll\)'.
The parkin, Ind
.ramc ,. rety co.. mlllee n r llcr
thl' year Ipproved t.fte Iddilion
of In other 3I).mlnut e pillent

prrtilll 'p"'a I nd 11.0 Ihe
1II0veDiaot ortha,plces: to
wbe,.. we t:ln IIDnltorthelll
/'roDi tha,,,,,·l n I rn .
Stud entl who part 10 thua
rplcu Illd than duh otrlO
clUlelI el.ewhere will be IO/wed
IWI.)' 10 the .pacll tNb' nn be
Uied udullve ..,. by paUe nti.
In Iddltlon.trwe
hlVa kIIowlc4&e or I
lIudenl who II
III or on
CNlche.
vl,ttln,
appoint,
menL,,'e
"In IfR)tje rDr th<'Jl! to part in
the II/.rv'!!:e lot o rth~ Academic
Colllpin on I CI~e-by·cue
bull.

People pofl -

........, tdiIM
.....
,,-,mWDII_ooa.riq
_<wi.., 1lI;_
Jero . . . .

n,'fIIt
...., ww..•..,;.... tdl...

........ De&.Mcll. lfliJtwVd.rtis1
...... o..ts, • ..., lfHfiilo>r
T..,.a -...t, Wtlllll -.Ii,..
lMI . . . . .,ropy.u.tcJ.fq

..... " ".'ll'Qrrs 14,"1«
IMt ..... . /tI'fIIJIJislo.i trJiIor

...- -"'.....
I....~

. . . . . G_

~

--

--

v_ _

.......

....,. ' Oil
NttwY~PCy

"I think thll',
Iood beallH Ir
rou'reupderl,le ,
.hou.\dn' '"
,4rintil\l. -

'-Go

,d.

Ourrlll M. IAI,
5'lIdllll/lUl/tII Sf",i" d;,,(IO'

al'

LIT T . . . ..

~ ... a • •

ftj,'f~ Herald

• What do YOU. tf'link of ttMi I)ew DUIiaw?

! I thint it " iooo
beUIIR I don'
think Inyone
• hould be drint·

In that re&lrd, we ... lnt.1I
nudenll who.re on crukbell or
weafilll um to kIIowUtat thtf
can nil Fldlltle"hnl&e",ent
It 32:13(lIt,tor ADA IIl n'Porta \nI1l. portallon
tlCI!I)lnd
'1' lllInce 10 eline, Ind "'edl.
c 1" PP01ntmellti on campu • .
My belt Idvlca, however. Is
for lIudenb to ,et.• friend or
' .... 11' IIIflll,ber to traDlpo"
thell!. t o our tuitllt>tr the,. I re
II I ot In p.ln\ That way, Ihll,.
nn Ivold the Iddlllon.1 I trell
Ihlllllllll" p.rltllllcreite.
when the,. I re Il rudy nol reel 1111 well.

" - ..... /tGllora

• •ldiHnittru

.-
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a... ........ /Nllora-ca.1
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Interracial dating should be from .heart
•

,

1

' m " ar

""' 5 '

I'

Si nce I've bee n
Weltem,
.... "n bun ab l e 10 .ee a lot o r
th lnp thatl dld n' lei to _ In
LoIIlrvUle.
FlTlllerr. lays Ind people _
who &ctu.Uyllke GIM SrooIr;. ,
just to nallie I few.
However, the one thlna Ih lt
relny perp lexed lIle Ibout
80wllol Green WII tbe IlTae
o_belrofl_metel couple ..
GI'O'/I'tnc up In a relrly bt, d~
like lAulnlUe, I WII neu r
exPl)Hd 10 Inte.rn.da l dlUIll U

IS

' e'" •

•

Then. you 10 to a bluk m.n
and he lIIl(ht Ill' whi t e' women
dlte bleek men becluse or their
~ Ien e tle Idvenlaae " Ind t hll
bllek women date wbLte men "so
they un take them for I II their

while Ind date onl,r bllct men.
T liked Ihelll wh,. Ihey pre·
fetrC1l bllct men 10 while ones,
and their .",wer ...u I lillie IU rprill ....
"WhHe lIIen Ireel Ibelr
wOlllen lI"e th ey're benellh
them .nd I l wl,.. hne 10 be
behind Ihelll. bul 'blld! men
tend 10 Itelt Ih elr women
beUer. " one of the Ilr l.

u!d.

MUCA u I . . bere.

Ho wever once I Utlud In
Bowlinl Green, II .eellied lik e
Inl.cerr lcill dltina went frolll
taboo 10 ,",dltlo~1.
Not onb' .... the l(tull dat·
Ina oublde your race Interell·
Int. but.o were the lIereob'pl·
u l rupon.e. by people thet
we're obviously .... IDIIIL
81lck WOlllell, on Ive r lae,
would .., Ihe turon bllck lIIen
dato wblto wOllltll I. that ~ whit.
are e..,. and IOllle blad,
lIIen un't h.ndle lUertiw(!' black
WOIrIen thai don't lib Iny b... ~

_en

WOM." Wben did IIIluen ot the
heart beeome 10 Itereocyplcll!
All thll lIIade lIIe lIIore Ind
1Il0J"t curlOlU lboUI the l ubjeci
of interracial ~Itlna. 10 I decld·
ed 10 uk r tri llb i trolll Ih e
ro~ .

I dec id e d 10 hanl Ou l wllh
there Ilrll thlt I know wbo Ire

The otber Il rl. In Ih
room a. well .. olhen I
. . .. ed Ilreel;! and ..,II;!
pnlb' much Ihe .ame
tblnl. Althoulh I
found Ihl , odd It
nfll. Ih e mo re I
Ihoulbl .boul II
Ihe more It
.eemed to mate
reOH,
The IIIlj0rilJr oL
bllc" me n In
America.re bellll ,.I.ed In . In,
l ie-pI relit hounhold . and Ih.1
I lnlle pUen l II ul ui ll y I
"Ollian.
8ec.un ~ I he. hln:I. hl~ thlt

it

.on.

bllek women face tllslnl I .on If (lone ror th e rl,ht reUO R. If
on tIIelr own. lhelr
devel op you're \iltin, .o rn"cone outJIld e
an unconu:lour rCJp«1 for thei r your ne e jUl ' beuu&e .)'1111 th ink
mother. I nd bt a c" women In they'll he easier to fool and pi.,.
ilenen!.
on th an l omeone of .)'ou. own
On the other bind. most while ' Iee. then )'ou're doing It for the
men I te railed wllb bolh par· wrol\l!l reHOII.
lIoweve r. If .)' (1\1 dlt., olll.$ld .,
enl • • nd are moltl,. Innueneed
by their f.ther.
you r nee bec=alUl! rau ,tnulnely
Their falhen were Innu· ea re for Ihl l penon. you ',e on'
e need by Ih el r UIe nllhl Inck.
tllhen I nd 10 On.
Would I date o uil ldo: my
Th erefore, Ihe rate!
Ir I found l omeone who
".dlllon i l
" Women . hould makH me hQ,py and uUle. my
be blrefool, prel' hun 10 beal ju ll for thelll, you
nlnt, .een bUI nOI can be l ure [ will move henen
htlrd " mentality and urth to spend IIQ' lire with
h .. not had I he them.
chancelodle,
When 11 comer 10 love and
An e r COlli· dallng. color hU • lot to do with
In, UP with I
The mort Important CIIlor II
ponl bl " rea ·
' on for IlIlet· the eo!or ",d. The eolo. of your
nd l l daUng. >U~
If you follow thai. you ' ll ne Ve r
t bealn 10 wonde r tr II 11'11 a
load thlnl or a bad thllll and If I 10 w,ong.
.,It,,', lot,: Da" ,,,
" "",elf could IClul lly d l le out ·
.Ide IItJ nee.
S j",molll ;, 0
prilll joM"I(l/'
Interracial dltlng can be nn e, • is", INliDrfro", l.tNisvilk.

"

""ir1.

Don't forget the children
We .re the world. We ITe the
lihildren. We Ire the ones ...
Everybod,. .tn, .11 Ilona ...
... lI1lolll..,lIe pleue nnlrh thl l
up for III,,! ProbIbly not.
I real bed a mOlilroubllr.,
thlna "'0IId~ while wlldlllll the
dn"l unfOld on l e levl . lon I I
FB I otrIda\.l held I pren confer.
enee deelltina thlt the rematns
~I &- o r l·ytll'>oId air! bIod beeD
I"ouDd In While HOUle, ~nn.
Fo r le l
thll th t. body
(ould
or
could Dol be
Ihe body of
MO,",ln Jlde
Vloll. who
WII
"Id·
Dipped Deer
he r Bowllnl
(ir"e ... hOllle
J\II,.

24 .

Sllliply focu.
o n Ibl ,: •
70uIII onenlled. with prolllile . nd with 10
lIIuch 10 ofTerto thll world _ will
n'ever ftlch her potentll!.
Soclet:lll tllllna )'I)uth.
It II d_n't tiilthem. It Ibus"them. If II dGeln't.bure th e.. ,
It rlunil their P"OwIh, Itl! doe.... '
11 \101 their Irowlh. II Ii nore.

.....

And, hI I reDle, I II yOUth hue
bee o "'dll.pped. I hive ru ... 1"'10
10 IDI IIJ' 0( 1117 elden In Ihe 'pUl
few yell1llhlt r.n to do willi lhey

Ihou ld be dolna. .. hleh I. build
bridttiao thlj..t6d~'. youlh.ran
be lO!nolTO"'·s lel den:.
Celletltlon X II "AOWn .. I
1'-'1" lenentlon. nOI beeau.e we

don ', cue Ibou l lnylblnl bul
beeau.e we nenr ttlrned lhe
va lue o r hard wor .. frolll Blby
BOOllleR.
You c.n'l eaped " Junlor~ 10
111011' Ihe Ir... If Papi hu n't
taualil hllll how 10 do IL
My Itertest fea r I. Ibll th e
nltlon •• I wbole II not p~ .
Ina heelu se eld e r . are d ylna
wlthOllllnrtllllng balic Alllerle.n
muer In th eir children.
It' s

Inwenllna
.ecrft recipe
the richest. 111011 '
dell elol\.' ute
In 1M wottd and .
then dylna: wi th·
OUllelllllllO:neDoe whll !ngredlenll IIIIll1e thai
cate 10 .crumpllou ..
Doe.
Ihlt
ayke 10U hun·
11l'! Well, th.t I.
...... cll,. how loday" youth feel.
We're hungll' ror It.lnl..,. We're
hungry for tnowledit. We'~ hunItY torluldrnce. Clve It to us.
Wh en I be.rd Ole ne ... lbout
thll IIltie lirl, my flce cringed II
I rou.thl blc" teln. BUI there Ire
lu ll youlll oner out there thlille
I tlll .lIve I nd un be he lped ,
There I re lIiII children out there
lbll can IdUIlly lI~e 'lite before
they die . 110'" about Ih e rert
or lhIIIOIll!
~We.re the oner who mike I
brighlerd~ so lel's-atarta1vlnfbltllr'a Mlt&JM7 B/ft1ff IS"
fred_" ,ri,,/ ;o",."lu", _jor
fop", l'b4..w..

.-

• Lett.... to the editor
C.UIIIUIII , ••• lOa •• 4

_ _ I.........
With the e lection UIIGn III.
the S.Ddldll.e' Ire lI.inlllllo
•• perlenee preu ure.
OPe or the clndldlle. l think
h.. n owo o lf lbe bIondle wi th
thll preIJure..
Se~eral wee'" 110, Sen. Bob
Dole rerelTtd to the p .... ld·e ...1
I' ~ Boao.· Fi rat 01.11, I thla"
t.kll II eatr-aae4' dllrerpecttul
to til. prerldllllt IIId 10 ~oae.
uSen. Dole II IOlAI to nil
...... \.4aI .1lI ell.., IbM. c.a
10'1 fa.,iHlt 1M if iieetld preslo-tf
•
ItIM ud &DOIher dlploaaU e

~I~::~ ~:\::pl;:?f':t~i~w::1
telev1rlon IlId,call,thelll'
"B~!: Thll cO!I-ld III.rt WO{ld
Wlr III beelllle. III l n can not
cOlltrol ... MI COllIer OUI of hll
mouJ.h.
I l iliO hIVe 10 r~ thll hu 10
bel one oLthe a llllell Cllllpat,nl
I hIVe It-m
with III the slaoderin&. ~ ..e crJIIII( 1.Od nocer .
poind..... I bellleve l"lUlolrill .
neptift c . . pa!p In· the IOD.I
nal1wl1l hurt Sen. D:ne Inrt.eld
oL helpl'" hllll.
• Ifbe orialll!-D7 chIlIceor wlon.Illf be Md better "'lpe. Up o r
aet ou(,
,

,et

... H

.

,.;hdI""=

Hfti . .

TIME:

Not enough
to go around
.
.

Hive lOU "erlald 10 )'Oul1le l,
or othen thai todIY II one of
thOR d.,.. you wllh )'l1li bad
~Inbe<l!

Tbelllllple!"ad is mOSlpeo.
pie don't hive ume to nnish
evtf)'lhloc thlt they need done
In IN-hour periocLHowmlny
Um .. I dlY do YOU Ul~ h ),o .....
"le,.tr u".l."."1JUlI don't hive
enoueb Ilme!- ' •
WhLle thinking aboutthl.
c:omlllentaiy, I decided todocument one dIY 0( my life - lodlJ'.
It SI&rteIt 0111 ILke mOIL I got
up IhoutSI.II\. lnd did my
cjw)rer Oft the rerm. .Beclllle It
wunlnloc.lt loot a liUle
loocet tJwIll Ulilalb' dOH,
JIUIItn( lIIe lUi In a nve-perlOn
line tor the lIhower. BY the ullle
the bathrooIII ... clar. I ....
llre'ely ruMina: 1.1e..
So Ifter IIIlr'dlc-llte libower,
"hkh luted all 0(20 secOndl. I
lot tudy .nd herded out the
door, otIIyto n.ad!hall bad I n.1
rei!" t1re ~ an eYen Rrller hilItery 0111117 truck. It wouJd illite a
DOiie Ilte ."" In I bl.CQdp.
B_ri (click) BIIIac:rt (c1kk). •
then I loud poppt... noise IDd
bIttu7 add Oowad 011 the bI.act.

1Op.,.--_bet IookInI arou.ad

Ihlr\Id.ftC "I doa.'t_ Ill)' fllaa,
bull Dow ' 'aID bell!~
I had to bonow'R3' 111...'1

-

IIIlnl·... n"" I wouldn't be late for
an appo!nlmelll .. Ith lII,.rdvi$ll r,
which oIcourH would have K9ne
a 101. I moother It I hid 0( rem.( m·
bored thllthe meeting wa. for

thenellldll,Y.

Thea after the elllharnum,nl oLttt:P1lI the " look- f'ram
lilY ."dvlsei I wenllo claa 2:'i
mlnuttlillte onlylOtlnd!hlt the
Pf9I"l!IIOrhlcl Iccked the door.
And thee whUe llliting I polnlto
Itop clau IIId alve me rDj teconcl
~ Iook. " the whole d IU pve me •
lIIIultltude ol"loou" for ldUIolb'
_illCtoellalO III.e..
WI1, Ihe "look'" II
del\ned u the ~ I penon
itaJU . 11OU wben they thin .. you
In= e ll&lbl.e rOl" IltrIight·)Ktet.
~ DUI. dIU .... l¥IeYent·
IW, 110 I fI.rured Ih&t OlI)Ibe the

_the
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I mlll! orbad luek had ~en hro-

ken and il mi",1 ben fe 1010 10
lunch. So I wcnlto McDon;l ld'J
and found myselfin I line that
ended OUl$ll;!e on the
•
Hlmbufilar ridt.
I nnatl)l ge~to the COWlltt
onlylo ~ C(! the d Oled IIghI
nuhlng on the tc"IlIlCr, Now
w.lth nOl. enou'" time len-togc!
bae"ln Une I had to liIo buk to
the omce to wrile this colllme ...
taIY. You ~. a frielld of mine
hid IIld that my la$l comme ...
tary seemed rushed , 10 , ..... S
pllnnlngOl1wortingonthisane ...
unUl II WII near pc:>rfedlon. III
Il ls now high noon and I hne
three hollts 10 fin ish.
Elcure me I _d. m,. edl,
tor w.nlS 10 h ..... a word with lII e
_ OK., my. wltch "Opped and my
deld~lne II up. 10 let me qulciLlr
eq:ll.ln why IIII~ a problem
with lime IIIll11agclllenL
EuUIC me once I,IIl n _.1I
t\aht. I IIIve to blond this In now
bee."", I'm OI.It oFtlllle, or you
will bel readlna myedltor'. lWn e
In themllle reporU ur>der
. . .ulL
.
< It'fweird, nOIllIUer howhard
)'C?U by there nevet .eem. 10 be
enoUib " •

~1uit~~C:~o

tIoIIblI ~;or.t Alltp.

-----.
PuRr 6
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Penalties forpUI are varying

UNDERAGE:

• Th e ).e ulty ror Ihe fl n t
DUI olrenle In I nVf!.YUr period
t. • nne 01"1200 10 SSOO . ndlor 48
OPtlonl lb. I DUJ .~
One ot her "ude nt bellde. ~oul'llo 30 dl)'l: In ).Ill. Thl _
IlIlIklliOn. " ... La),ne White , ond olTt'nse II ' S3:l(l to ssoo nne
lI e lll l, I..... renu . 1'111 been . ndlo r l!!Ven dl)'1' to Ib ",onlhl
.~Ied .0 IlI r by u mpul poli ce
In J.II. Communl\JI l.bor II 1110"
IInder lhe ne'" 11 10'.
pon iblt" pllnllhlllent.
Mike Wlldrop . t" rlm e prt'·
• The third olrt'nse In I nveH nll on omcer. (lI d I llId enlS )'ur period nn bri.'" nnn oCup
..-ut' . lII ue d II th e ne w I . ... 10 $1.000 .nd up 10 one )'t'1r In
durln l alcohol ",,·.ren ..u pro· prlJ(ln while Ihe fGUrth oITenu, II
a:UIIII ht" co ndU cle"' ~'~
" ~'~'~';
m~._.;.;;
r'~";",
;;.;';"~';;;
nle " 'hl eh Incl ud U 1
bJl "·~c.
.
IIIlnll11ulII of 120
~ It ,boch " lot
d.,.. In • fed e ....
of
l'eopl t'. ~
.. 1t doesn't..,. We:
,I ponllenUa..,..
Waldrup nhl. ~ A
• d"
A judie eln
t)('n;on thut ...... lllh.
may, It OtSt' , say we 1110 I Ul p.,nd I
t2~ eO llld h ... e I
Call, it says we shall. ~ drh'cr', lice nle
/lAC or 02 or 03
I t In), poinl
~ lnHonebH r )_
-Mill. Waldrop durlnll DUI
.. hich I. 1 chl~c·
crimI PrtllW;,lIio" officer oITense.
• Aecordln,
ahle I)U I olTcn,.,~
And c,'cn if n u·
to
campu s
dcnll don't kno..· Ih e' I . ..•. once pOlice , ,,ld.,lIn.,-", Wl'lilent'l lint'Ih('f hne b«on pIIII.,d o,·.,r It II lions for In On•.,a",pu, OUI can
In lal., An UCU", or l ...onnt'C! I, nnae from ...ami,.. 10 , ul pc'"
not cnoUlh.o sea)' 0 111 oI'j,,1I ;n I l ion ftom the unlvenl\JI.
IIU I C' le. Wallice uld.
ll.,uulie of then pen.lllu.
Th e I, ,,· ". h·U lh., om~er no Wali ite IIld \le. I,nated drlvcl'l
opt,on bul 10 tl k{' Ihe ", Inlo c...· should be held to hl&hc'rlbndan1f.
l od)'.~ he Ald. M
it dOC!ln' I~ ...,
~ If )'ou' ", JOi,.. 10 hIVe. de ...
" "y. II doe.;n' Ay .. e ca n. It ny. I, nll.,d dri ver. 'lIIke l ure h.. II
"·"'halt.M
not drinkl,..II all,Mhe u ld . Mif
Th e I.cml ltl ua"d nn", " u o, )'ou drlnk •• n)'thin N, )'o u do not
da ted "'Ith a DUI ra n b e upon· need 10 be behind Ihe " 'heel of a
,'chlcl e.·
' ... e I nd II • ., cOIIw.. llII.

Durlna:' mock CUI arrest In front of Downing University center on ThUf$(l8'18Itemoon, Offlcef
Gotdon Turner of campus police handculls Falmouth freshman Jason Baker. Baker volunteered to
act as an intoxicated dr'f..er lor the oemonstratlon of a 001 arrest. "We're Just t.rying to keep people
from being hurl or killed ,' 8akef said,
•

Tee To
DRIVING RANGE
Problems with 'your golf game ,!

New Winter Hours 10 A.M.-8 P.M.
We buy and sen. good used clubs!
Lessons a vailable by a ppointinent
Contact Ga r y DiUard 782-9747

Winter Rates
- Winter Grass:Tees
Mats
Med. $3.00
Med. $4.00
Large$5.00
Large$6.00
Giant$8.00
Tee To Green
,
5013 Russellville Rd ••

Good 'Luck -Hilltoppers!
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Stay -.c onnected to Westem
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PATTERNS
PAST
•

M curious vlalton
came ( 0 the, Shaker

from the

8 t South

Union for the Harvest

festival on Saturday.
Saddler Tayloi greets
folk stUd.

S.C ..

Ph%grnphy by Chad 5urunJ

said the visitors .
hoW people
really lived· In the past.

m;~"'!'irtm.,or. Volunteers, dressed In traditional Shaker aUlre, aemon·
Shaker life through songs, dances and crafts.

...
•

'.
•

Abowe: Shakers tuc their chairs on the
wall to keeo the fklors open and cIea1.

RI&ht: AII.e;r most visitors had

left the

ml.lseum. Ke1l!e Craus, left, Betti
Gibson. cef\te1. 8{ld 'Jennlfet Rltldle:
pass the time away In the shade.
They are gioiscoots who VOlunteered
, .~()( the HBr.eSI.FeSIIV<l

C

_...

•

,

. '0lt0bn21,1996

Garrett gets 'respect it deserves'
• , " , . Li e .. . . .

Siudents who hlnl! out In
CI~tt Ct'fIte. m..,. let I bll!lUI'
pr lle - I wo ....I ... lelcYlllon. •
Memberl of the Student
Covornment Alloelltlon hurd
the nn! rudl ... 01' I ruolutlon
TuCiday niplt"-Iluaeru the
"nl~enl~ IUlIlI I Ill"Ite K . een
11'Ievil ioo ...i lh dOled caption In
Ihe lobby ,
~ Thll will be .rnl. ~ II ld
Wuhlenb\lr.
Junior
Mi tt
1I .... ln •. I Curett "udenl
workl'r.
~ W e've needd I new TV ror
I lo ng li me . It 'l , rel l 10 lee
Ihlt f hlly·re. fina ll y Irntln,
Cinelli .... lth the re . pecl II
de. ervCl.
1I .... ln. uld he 101 I lot or
complalntl lbo,,1 the televilion
when 1M! clble. WI. ouL
~ Pl!ople would conltln ll y
come I nd Ilk mo If I co uld nx
II.M he Jald. ~.Ilot p",111 good It
n:d ", It You l IlA hive 10 hit II In
the n&lll IpoL
Glrre tt ho. le ll .There ..
Gera rd Il ld the teledllon will
be Iiood for the building.
M

M

Da".,. R. SilWl/lltJ'OlJ

Taking out the trash:

Iluri",
Stuclent GoYemmenl Associatlon·s campus cleanup laSt
Thursclay. Btad Russell. a sophomOre from Newburgh. Incl .•
left. points out trash to Ellzabethlown junior Man< legaspi.

~

MIt'1 be ~nd~rf\il.~ ,he. "ld .
"We've .... nt ed • bll one ror •
lonl tillle . Ilhlnk Ih e uudenu
would enjOY il more. Ccrard .. ld the ( "'Trent le leo
vl.lon II aboul ~ yeai'll o ld.
AnOtberCarnU nudent worlt·
fr , Ambert, Pend Icy, raid the
new telcYbLon will ... eel 1111denu' needl ~te r thIn the (ur·
~ntone.

"Oel n"

Ill al

Carrell

I.

"The one they have

now doesn't work very
well. Q1Jd it's'a veryfreQuently used place...

---

Na.sJrlljff~

iN"ior

beeomln, I more . ocllble
pllce. I bl,lcreen TV will be
,1'<111.· the MuhlenbUI"I lopho·
1II0reuld.
One Itudenl. bowever, uld I
new te l ll!Y l l lon wO\l l d crelle

lIIore of In educatlona' atmoIphere In Gun:tl.

-All I witch II ror II .oap.,
bul 1"11 be benenel,lto thOle
who "'Iteh It ro r 11101'40 Important re: .. on. /' IIld Brandl
AUllln. a lo phom o rc fr om
RodlpoM. l nd.

N .. hville Junior Jlmle

~·lte

.,Id 'he hdped write the ruoh,·
tlon bee,,,uc th e new product
wIlL Improve Garrell.
- The one th ey ' ha'I! nnw

doelnl"'ork vel:)' wcll. and It-' I
VNY I'requently uHd. place. - Pile
uld.
" I;:vt'ryone .athen up the re.
and It' U he l p til e hearLn,

Impllred Ir It hll

~ If.)led

np.

lIonln~ M

The n~w tel e"lllon will COil
between " .000 Ind $1,:100.
Flte IIld Ihe dOUn't know
whert1he \lnl~nlb' wlll,et the
money ro r thl! proJI!CL
SGA memben will ~ote on the
relolution It nut wuk:' mee! ·
I".
If II piliel. It will be unt to
Fldlltlu "lInl,ement ror
Ippronl.

Go back in time.
Read the Herald'. Homecoming section for the memories.

News briefs

Parking will
be limited
for weekend

~A Q
•

.

Sevent ICCO .. r.od.atlON and
dlal\lft' I n bel.., .Ide I"
prepaBUon for the 110lIl_11\1
evelltl.
Capt. /IIlke Wlllice o(UIllPWI
pollee uld Oil Red W..,. will
dOH It 2 p... Salurd-., It the
romerofViftj nl1 GUftU
Avenue I Dd ,.,•• In dOled until

Cherry Hall
lot..will close
" . ... L I

. f l! '

.... . . ,

FIlCUII;t will hi"" feWer pi.....
ItIIlpaea Moaday.
CaptMI"" WIUlceolCilJllpui
pOlIce .. Id Chen)' Mill lot will
be doled JO wOrUn n xln, t he
build...,.. roofwtll
I pl_
Io parlIthelr equlplllCllt.
'nM! lot could &0 d05td foc
the rtllllinder of the SoC.eIIU.
T"be I I .enned (uul!), qHIb
In the lot will be mo,'ed 10
Ill11top lot on State Streel.
.-hlle the three. hlnd lup lPOU:
In ~f"Q' 11.11 lot will re"lta.
Two IO-mlnute IpOlI wllJ , 110
bedolN.

.'96
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Th~

•

ShUn

Happy .
Irom
Hilltopper Long Distance!
,

PIck up your long'distance code today and stop paying
'.
expensive calling card rates I

n.1'C

Oon't forget
to set your ,cl ocks
back an hour '
Saturday night..

•

honored to do
the best and are WlU?tnv
·to a great week!

the ..... Iaoftr.
VI,llon nn p ..... In the pl. .....
IlIIltnIcWre. Old die lot Ind ~
other raeull1/1tarrlot .fter~l:i
p .• . F'lid..,..
WII1_ Alld _pus poliee
wouJd be .. leftl.eDt as poalble
wlta pa .... ' ... lhLI weekend. but
yellow'curl!l reserved fornre
nret:t" lIl ult rt .... ln duro
To belp cue tile Deed. 0( viii·
toR. POfl,Ibletolleuwill be
located on Due.outh lin.
R~ In the PreUooI Health
I nd ActlvlUCI Centerand DUe
I I..., will be lullible throucbout
the weeketMl .

Homecoming

The'first 50 people to come
to 128 DUe will receive a
free stadium seat cushion·
for SaturdElY's game!

,Questions?

Can 745-5466

..
/ 996

ban policy
gets OK
An anon,y moLJ.$ lI.ate Jegl.lllOr
ql.l~l llone d

h ll

whether "nive l'

.111" n n le•• Il,y ban .... upon. on

Happy

~ers

Pay

•

thei r U mpWln'.
The le ,L. la to r r ail ed th e
qu n tlon wilh re, . rd 10 the
llnivtlnllJ ofLoullivllle"s paller.

Loul.vllle prohlbllllluo;lenll.
faculty and lI. rr from brlngln ,
,,·upon. on umpul. AI Its St'pL
~ meeting. WU lern ", BO lld o{
Ittgentl prohibited faculty, . ... rr.
nude nll and v!ILloni from brl"ll'
'na weapons on UIllPU"
D(ln Ce lru lo, d i rector or th e
Klltnlu tlQ' Le,L. II II "e RClurch
Co mm llillon. requested
opin·

.J(a

.n

elta!

ion from the ni le allom e,. len.

enl (or the un named le,llialor
about the un ivertllles' 1'O"'cr to
dothl ..

Th e queilion wu bued on

Sec tion t or Ifle kuluctr
ConJtlluUon which prohlblll the
Cenen l Aae .bly rro. control-

teA . AQT. KA. A(jf. K.6,. Am. K.6,. AC!f . K.6, 11111

A(Yf -

teA .

AOT - K.6, - AC!f - teA _

lin, weapon. that .Ire not eon·
~Iled..

Alil i tant Attorney Cene,.!
Kent T. You"" who wrote the
oplllloa. COlIduded tbat
Louhyille
eould I....lly

, ....
"I'.
bnoill'
.. POll'
ellll-

,,

217....giws

sIaU IIIfitItni-

~ call be used.
III O'Lea.,. y. Coollnonwu'th.
the , we', blab eourt eoocluded
Iht unlvenll1 propel1J' I, nol

Inlended

ror the .ene ..... public"

~.

"T he uncllt)' of .. col\ele
ca.. pUl and bulldin,p II no leM '
tbao Ibll of privl t e propen),.·
the court ru'ed.
'ntll'" riewed In CGIIIblnatioll
willi K" nluck)' Revl. ed Stalutes

,"-"'.

Thl, ncllon IIY. un lvenllJr
boIonlt like llIe Bolrd
of Releota bawe Ih e powe r "to
lovem .nd con trol Ihe lIIethod
Ind purpcn. of use or pmpert:t
owned or occupi e d b)' thel,
Tflpedlv" Innlwtlon.·
• Ulllveml3'.-mInt boardJ
CII'I uute _PIIQI policies. •
~tt IeCU01!- KRS 23"1. II!1.
Ilvu I l lte unlvenltlu the
lutho rit)' JO crea tc! dud'y
welpotll pollcl~ on ca.pus.
YOUIII concluded, therdore.
that unJ~Id.e. can ban _&pO;'
on Ichool propel1)l ••• rUlonI ble C!UC'C ..... ofpoU~ pOwer.
Unl'o1lnlty Allome)' DeboJ1lh
Wilkins IIld IKe opinion frola
the lnome)' teIleD!'I ofnce doa
not Clrry lhe wei&ht of I.w, but
It's lhellUl. best Ihlll,l. .
The )lou."d lelllli lor Cln'
Ippell YOUJI", opinion In dl"cul t court. but Wllkllll Illd It
would be I Willie ofUme..
- Tbe Ilw I. c learly 011 our
lid",· ,be Slid.
kOIt h,yt(m. public Infol"llli'
l ion omnr for the le.l,latlv,e
l"C!IIurcb co.lalu lon.llid leal.. ·
l.ton can ad; III I' allOrIIe)' teller'
. 1 directly for .11 opi ni on on I
l e.il •• uer or they nn 10
throqh!.be cOIIIlllln lon . I' did

a:o~emllll

'-

-

the I&aIIUMd .eci....l.or. •

Acco~4111110 P.yton. If prl·
".1'1 cltllftlU Willi Ihe Iltome;
' ,e nera l ', opinion on 1. 11'11 1
lUue.lbfJ' .1IIt ull I 'ell.llI.or
1.0 ilo It for tlie •.

Feed Your Head - Read the Herald

-------.

Work for
what they believe in
STUDENTS:

~nL1 partla. They c.1I cltlUIllI
for "Ol n, '0 d(lOr to door. hold
on el~tlon dll)' .nd fo;K' u,
on lunttillllludent vote~
CItiI_"OOd senior Andy gpn ....
. I~nl

pn's;den l

or

the

Vo un.

Ilcmocnll. u id the nu:!mben
n.ootly ...'OI'k for the eounl1lfjortl .....
"\I'e 're .ho Ih e I.boren of
the 1QM,)',w he pold..

TherC'1I C r ill, Co Ue,e
Hcpubll r. n. prnident . _,reed
wHh th.1 ' UHI-

n,enl.
" The- county
p aM,)' SC"fl' ul . ,

96

I bi , ,'otunue.
uouP .~
Ihe
u ld . " Anytime
Ihey " 'Int I ~ol·

unl te r .

Ih ey

t~n l prorenor Ind .dvlser for
the Youn, De~oc ... ll. 1.ld sl u,
dcnlJ lend 10 not eire Inu .. h for
pol1tlu.
~ Sludentl hive I
101 or
delll.ndl on their II.e, Ind
the,.' re not thinkln, .head to
how ele .. tl o ns wlll ·lrre .. 1 t hclII
. ner the,.'re out of colle,t." he
IIl d . MSome will .rrect thelll
while Ulc:r ll'i! In <,ollele. ~
He"rd l en of the role Ihe
, roup, pl.,.. both I.ree It II I
.ood " '.y to ",.ke eonlleelloll l
ror thOle Inter·
elted In poli o

t h.e c h o i ce Is Y0l!fS
IIS\I-

.Ily.~ n.undll$ . t lhe Wuren
Coonl)' Rcpubl'lr.n lIudq u.rten.

Th e Yount Democr.IJ IDee!

l'o'l" dneidly
in
Downing
t /U .... nil,)'~r.K_3OIl
.),I.n"eMent
"'Gteno r
I"",·,..,,,,,e Finley. OIclihy .dvller
fo r lh,e Collcao Republic .... . 1.ld
h .. ...·o.. id like 10 f CC hi . Rroup
Ilk .. a blUe'r ."le In 1M pol llk ••

1')1'1(" ,

ties.
" 11-' . dLIn"N!
10 ,el co,, " eel ,

ed •• nd It ,Ivel
YOU t he Ibllity
to .. ork fo r
. omethln, you

bell~in.~Crlu"ld..

('.11 u.. •

Thoe Coll rp: RepubllulU

m

'"C:lndldalHt'OItIC' here . nd
II ' for. hand . th .. n \l'e hclp. ~ he
'~~ "i. "1Iho!4h1 il "1)uld be lJ(,u~r
lor ~ludl' nlJ 10 I~I<I' • "'Ilce on

l","ul'S. It ..._Id cx~lMI lh e lr I'Ok
UI pollia Ind lO'~mm('fl1.~
II " upet:" sludent. 10 rOC'll'
a,o~ 011 d~IOP;na opln io", on
the iu ue •• ftcr Ihc clcnioll cain ·
pllinln~ I, over,

er;l:o"-Wnlr:~Vte !.i.I~~~~go;'r; ·
..·. nl. Iflhe,. flYor I n h ,l ue or
not.." heuld .
Robe " I>lell e, I hil lOI)' u,I.

Spun
I, reed
Uttln,
Involved II ImPO"lnl for I stu·
dent'l fUture.
Mm ',l I 1I0od ..... y 10 IC I Inlo
politi .... Ind It leU yo'll know
Whll', lolna: ou In politle •. - he
IIld. - II', 1 'elullle-bullder I I
we n . II I h o,,·. you' re Icth·e In
polill n , MOl t employera look
favorably orllhll."
Gov.:- mment Pro/"l'$Ior Ceorce
8luhm . I (ormer . Co lle,e
Hepubllcln ra .. ull)' Idvller. IIld
]IIvo h·lllenl ..·lIh cimpul orc. nl .
,,·elllpenL
u tI on,
"The Ineanltllll of dcmocrac)' LI
IILlI II I. I n.lunlth l"ll for Intel ·
IIl1ell' people 10 Invol ve Ihem·
l('h·1:5 ~nd commil Ihcmllllh~. to
the pOlitic.1 procea.- he IIld.
Shannon 11 111. I junior (rom
V.h.. lra. N.Y •• n id ItlldMIlIt ..
" 'ron, t o I,nore election Ind

.ro

POliti ....
"Tbey'", JUlt Ituptd," he Ald •
- Th ..y' re nOI <'onccrned Ibout
Ihe I'lIIU",."

Behavior can
signal problems at home
EFFECTS:

wonen. a~ · 1~lty obllpledto ",port lU!pLclous b",l_ and
behavLon 10 the Departmenl ot
Child Ind "....Ity Sen'let!I.
Slvleyilld.
KRS 120.040 n'qUI"" POlke to
uke .nion lr.buse ii_peeled.
"Any .pproprilU I... enro~
_Ill officer may take I chilli
Into'ProtectLve amody wlthoul
tlIe consent 0(1.he plronl ~ . If
\.IIe~ e:dtt. ~_ble aroundl
for th .. offic .. r 10 bellev .. th .t the
child i, In dan,er orlmminl'llt
dc.ah oflerious physlCII l lnjul)'
or II beln,'eJlul lly .bllled .nd
1"'1 the parenb _ Ire ullable or
""willi", to pn:tC«t I.he child.l«onU", to the datul ....
• Sh·ley A id "'ltio r~h.vLoral
chlnge iI. bl,l ndklllM otlbure.
All CUm pie wOII Ld be If a child
. ... no.....lty • dla down. lhI!a
bKlI.~crywltMra~ he said.
~ Somebo\tJ needl loulk to
th,t kid . nd ~ what', 101111
01\," Sivley said.
Oth .. r Il,Rllnclude dcpru·
live behlvlors Ind unco. ... oa
brui lft o r I.. juri .... he,.1d
BUI children may .... hlb" dm.
'lit beh ••iora If I life c h~ ...e
h.. ",,<,ur",d . SivLc:r IIld.
- ;o.:oneo(these meanl chUd
ills beeIi IIbu.<ed, - hnald "8u1all
orthclol could be ' Ii"'! 0(1bjaMt. "
AC«N'dlnalo tJi .. K~nludy
Cou ncil on Chlhl AbuM!. OIher
&I.c" ' Includ .. unupl.lned
.l)um ~. brolten boner. or ch ildren
"Mare(req ul'llitylateo.•
abHal from IICh~,
Pa...,nlJ who It)· to keep ' outILden- fl"Olll InlCtvenl", COUld
JH,>JJlbty be eove rLng up Ibuse,
Si.·lfYuld.
TIle blaClllndlc.tor of abuse
IIlf~ partnt w .. lbuJed, he
laid.
"Th' ,belt dClermlnate 0(
IUlu re bchuior il PlOt IHIlli"
lor.- Slvld .. Id
SiD15 0( abutlve parenu. wtlidl
un Ii.·.. ln I~ «OIIOItILe, l'afbl.
or rdlJ,icow:
are eonI\lttin&
or .uncon.'111...... opLallMtl.,... ot

Wttinc:

(

I.he dlUd .. Injury, descrlbI", the
mild as bad oreviL lbusllllllcohoi ordrllp. eM' unduty ptOledIng
the mild, _nllllltOthe
Kelltucq council.
FJoL('fId. of UlOIIe delUna: with
IIbuM! should be pltlent.
Jennlnp flld.
~ need to allow tbdr
fli('flds to dell with the Is5Uf!f III
their own litOe, bul )'d. be th~re
whI'II UMlt fI1l'11d 1s) ....a4Jr and be
iIrDILI MOLIIb to bear the th!1III
~I hIVe to hear,- he AId..
Someone who ..... b~ as.
child cln mowe 011. SI .. le,y,IId..
" II doel not hive to ",In )'Our
Ufe." £.enLd.

(with no achllal wc,~ neiCes!
Studies show that students .need more and more
I ffilBne:y for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc...and bavle'
less free time to e8fll it. WE CAN HELP YOU as
IJ~'U help others by donating your life-saving plasma.
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply
watch T.V.
. ...·ur more information and an appointment, give us a call.

BowlJaa Green Biologicals, IDe.
410 Old Morpntown Road
(...... _ _ W.K.u.)

793-0425

It,Pays l'o Be A Ufe Saver

-.
House mother ditches bun,

Pat,11

CkU1bfr 24, 1990 '

cares for Kappa Delta in style
• .,

C .....

VUIWIIIILI

She l it.,. the lood Ind I he
ti t .,. Ih l bid. bUI n eat her
Mecnlch II no MI. Glrrett d u l-'
Inl wl lh Ihe "f'I Ctl or Life- In
the Klppa DelUo IOrool1 hOllle.
Meenlc h doesn'l wu r he r
hl lr pulled blct In I b un .
Cnunpy old lady d reuel o r. h.lr
, IIIIU . IBl IUd . he wear. I
'1JI111h bOb. ta ilo red l uiu I nd
hu perl'eeteyellaf!L
Mee nIC h. I 2t· rea r. o ld
Weltem II"Idul le, doe.sn't necelurlb' nllh e iJ'plul mold o r I
lororltr hoUH mother.
•
IUenath Illd when JIIe .......
IIItmber of KD fToIII 1"'110 leas.
her hou$e motller was 72" " , old
&114 IIlId been KO'J ~ lIIoI.her
Co r more Ih ln 17 yel"
' bdore she len to lPe nd
more time with "'IIIUy.
Keilinaer.
" Mom
Ib.t·1 wh it the Ilrl.
eilled her. WII t he t)'plci l houle 1II0Ihe r .~ I he
II ld . - I. on Ih e olher
hi nd. 1111 noc.
"I don't blow bOW . he
did It ror 10 lana. "
laiee nac h belln h er
poIIlllon as boo.i5e mother
Ihl ' l ummer. ARer he r
May 1119S ,1 . . dulilon.
Meenuh trlye led around Ih e
eounlt)' If I conllllUon l ror KD.
• Meenlch IIl d . he l oot thc
conu lll nt Job t o le t I bre l t
rr olll , choo l I nd 10 help he r
decide In whll d i r ect ion I he
"'Inted 10 ute hcr cOlll mun lca·
tlon m.uor.
Tb l, CIII Weenuh decided
I be wanted to eome blet to
Wes l ern t o le i her ... .. Ie r·'
delree. By word oC .., o uth I he
hu rd lbout the job.
~Arnl'll I "'II like . '1 houle
lIIother.- lbe ald. "'ttIen I ~n
10 reallu Iince 1 war _11\1 but
to ldlool Ind worIUl1I on el.,pw
I m\lhll, .....11 111" III uy,~
LQ,u.111;U\e -junior Shlwnl
C lfrell II d Ihe 11'11 , l id
Meenleh t ook the Job of hou.e
lIIother becaule ' he knew she.
would do llood Job.
- lleither il the 111011 Incredible penon I'" ever known.- she
.. Id . " She's done a wonderl'lll
job Ind I he never hu ICled like
. he 11'11 belnl put Ollt. She'. I
tnle role model. "
lIeenleh ,ot th e pOl iti o n
I n er InYenlewlnl with I local
houlllII eorpo ratlo n conlllllnll
orpul "mcen Ind memben. '
~ Me enl eb n id the pinel wu
lootllll ror ",meone who could
rellte I nd be ncellible ro r the
.. emllen. AIID the PGlltion Med·
ed UI be nlled by 10lll eane who
bid ,GOd ro.lIIUll.lcatlon Pill&.
Clrrell "Id Meenlch doe. I
wonderf\ll !ob of nllltllII'to the

KD.

·She'l tb e mOl t Inendlble
penOn I've e~r met. - ,be IIld.
- No mllUrwb.alyou lIeed 10 tilt
lbout Heather .\Ii tr:r 10 help

J

[UIiAllPASSE S

rou,(Wh eth er II', to lalk .bout
rour bo)'1'l1end o r .l'(lU need help
e hl n,ln, • Ul htbulb !luther
. 111 do her best 10 he lpyo u.~
Meenlch uld Ilthouah .he
Ilk.,. Ih e job. II bn't ....hll s he
e.>lpetted.
"Thll I, I Job Ihlt ·)'ou don't
do ro r th e mo ney. " Ihe IIld .
" vOU do It beuu , e )'0 1,1 u r e
lboutlhe .Irls."
AlLl l on
Jlml l o n
ul d
MeenICh II .omeo ne thll truly
Clnli IbOUI me mbera Ind whll
IIlppenl to them.
" I feel more conn dent Lllti.,.
to lI el lh e r because . he il
YOllnller," th e LoullvlLl e seni or
nld. "She Ilwlll'l luve. her door
open Cor \IS to come to. By that. It
IIIII0re lite . he II 1Iv1111 with UI

end of dnln.,e In Klppa
Delh. ~

MUnich . . Id. " Th e
dralnl here Ire terrible, and '0

' 1 "'h a' cornu 01,11 or th elll. My
lob II to talte u ro or the problelll. It'. not pti!ll,)', but lom~ne
h ... todoIL~
A•• whole, lofeenleh uld her

, Itultlo n II houle mot her I.
10lllelhl1ll iho enjoyl.

•

"I loye the !i!X per lenen I'm

hlwl.., here," she .. III.. " But lhl'1
Ire dl a e rent trom mOi l hallie
mIMllen."
loIeennh uid when Ille U.flI
In the hOUle, houl e mom Marie
KelllTlller ..... there COntlanl ly.
Ween,eh doe. not pi ll' lIer role
tllenme.
loI ee n.eh I, nearly the li me
"e U IIIost melllben. which she
n ld ",rely CIUle, I problem. She I. 1110 I II fl du.te . tude nt Ind 1111 I job
worklnll In SI ud enl
thaII'a
girls Adlvltlel be. ldes be ln, •
hOUie mathe r.
called her,
the
Even willi .11 he r 01,11·
typical house moth· side wo rk. Meenleh IIld
her houn motller dutlu
er.
other
don't r.u behind.
mUM, am not.•
~If the IIlrl l nel!'(! 101lleIhlna do ne I nd 1'111.1101
e re . Ill ey JUI I len e I
•
KD It ouu mother th
nole. Mshe IIld . ~Wllen I
ae l h'ome I mi ke l ure II
,eu done. Thlt ...... e.~eryone II
.... Iher thin tltllll clre or 1lI.."
_
By beln, .0 Joun " lome oC hlppy .~
EII,. be thl o ... n lophomore
Ih e prob lelll' Meenuh h .. to
Meredith Simon II ld h u ln l a
rlCillno new to her.
" I'm the ... o m 10 the 2(1l1lrl. ,rormer KD • • houle motller h
who II.... there Ind UI the 110 who bettendll.
MShe undentlnds whit It Is
don\.- .he u ld . "In tluahlllle a
101 lbou t lrowl", up rei lly rill like. I nd . he. undel'lLlnd. whit
we
Ire aolna Ihro ulIlI. ~ Simon
I nd bow to hlndle pN)b lem, or
bel.,. In ehl'1e of I houle. When ' il d. ~ H elthe r knowl what II',
I hive lilY own home, Illhould be like. to be out of toil et piper In
themlddTe oClbe nll hL
cate compared 10 thl •."
"Evel')'One lround her e tllb
At: hOUle 1II00her. MU n.ch II
In chll'1le of enton:l .,. I II rul el lbout ho... much belle r It I. Uvl et by the .0rorH,}'. Thllindud" Inl wllh HI"lhe r .~
Meenlellnid Iho reels tortu·
IIIlklnl ' ure there
no Iitohol
on the prelllilet o r men In Ih e III le 10 be in the hou se 1II0ther
IIvln, qUlrtera. She IlaO mU lt poIIitlan.
~ 111 IUJ he~.s lona If they
keep the hou.e In wo!1dn.l order
.nd l i te cate oC"the be·I st."
wlnlllle 10. ~ , he $lId.. " I love
job
and the ladlel In KD.
Meenlch " Id the belrt I, one
~ WLlh Ihls job. I'.., he l pinll
orherto\lihertjo,ba. •
· Whll th e belli 'I . II the lec· them In l ome.ny. I hope."

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Seagle Plzu, Inc., a twenty-store Domino's
. franc:Nse In Southeentral Ky. and SouIhem lnclana.
Is rKlW accepUng applications lor both morning
and afternoon admlnlslrattye asslslanl positions.

Corporate communications emphasls a plusbut nol requited. Computer skills essential. ·
Knowledge of MicroSoft Excel and Word Is an
advantage.
eo!h morning and afternoon poslUons
require between 15 and 20 hours per week.
ResponsibiliUes Incll.Ide:
'answering telephone
• data enlry

....

. what
.,...the.,...,
was

--I, on the

'I

III"

• filing
-Iyplng
·other genecal office
responsbllitles
Applicants must quality lor the Kentucky Wor1c
Study Program (KWSP). To qualify, you (1) must
be a Kentucky resident, (2) must NOT be employed
by WKU, (3) must have a 2.0 or higher GPA and
(4) must be enrolled alleast haH·lime at WKU.

Apply In person or maU yoU! resume 10:
KWsP Application

Seagle Pizza, Inc.
1021 Broacl'\¥ay
Bowling Green, KY 421 04

EOE

Recycle the Herald '
SHARE ITWITH"A FRIEND!

&Price!

~~.jJ..4I!!t-1l~U

Discount.
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Theft common crime at state, universities
.

O<tobtr 24, 1996

Poi' /2

Wh.\!n the c:ar window Ih&tters
bcnulh th e 1ll00n on In ot her·
"'I~e . lIem nlghl. no one but the
thlen~ around 10 hur.
RenMng In. lde. t he robber
ri,.. Ihe CD pl~u from Ih e duh
_ tald", u .... nat t o ltanl Inn.
,erprinl.
II " I c:lun It\':I I W~
CI..,PU' pOli ce lilY Ihl. ,«ne
i. one th l")' I re 111100 (amlll.r
... llh lIu\ Ihi . i. nOI I problem
001)' We~lcm r'CH .
Ar ro r din~
10 Crime i n
Kenlu cky. In InnuI I report
. e le&Jed b)· Ihe Kentuclty Sta le
l'OIil'f. II~ (Ihe IIkln1 01 prop.
fl\ror InklC'f oh'at~ .1thout!,lM'
oI(QIft or,';oItnc<1""lnst anlndl·
,·lduIIII. the lIIo.t common crime
al i ll dglu .IIU, unlvenltlu.
The re ..·t re 1,929 l uch Incl·
• denll . 1 ' "It schqo ll In 199~.
..·;Ih Wee;lem clll .. l", 204 0I1ht:
U,Ital. i'"' ....ui .. (rom 1l1li In 19lH.
Eillern Kentotb UlhenllY
reponed 1i4 I• ...,e nlt . (or lfjg5.
while Ihe Uni~"11y or KtnlUtiQ'
cI.lmed the hll hHt 1.""fIY nle
.. llh 833lr.cidenl$.
WHtem hid the Ihln! hlghee;t
oftnll mme ra.tt behind UK Ind
Iht UnlvenilY 01 Loulnme .. Ith
10111 vlole nl .nd p r operty
cri...,. _three mOR th.n t:KU .
t.a""1IY I. ". c:rime oIoppo ....
lunllY." sai d C.pt. JUke W.II.ce
of ra mpu . poil u . "The)' will

2'"

brelk ...·Indow. like I pitkale
.nd l ta.~. "
1oI0011 • ...,enl.,..II".nd n nll h
In II',A than 30 RtOndl, M! .. Id.
lio (.r Ihll ."""ur. more
Ih.n $4.000 ..'OM o( ,00II •. ul uhl ·
I), cn 1.ll)'cn, hive bten la ken
from II dlffe...,nl vehldtl parted
00 umpu ...'h lle . 1x bl ~lu. val _
IJotd 1112.731. hI,~ been 1101,n.
W.lIlce .. Id rampo. police
k«p lib. on . ·here .1I1. rrenl"
Otcur. hopln~ 10 IIrolrrl lIem .
Ihll .re , 0 mtllmCl I ,Iuden t ',
blUClil ln'~'tmtnt.

" We .djult our pl trol,
• ct ordln, t o Ihe Informliion. "
wl na teSiId.
Arcofdl", 10 pollre repo",.
Cre..on 101 1«'" 10 be the hot
I POt ror cl r break.ln • • nd vandallun ( no l • l arceny ) Ihll
. elnultr ..· \th el,hl dlrrerenl
Incldtnll .
IoI lke w.ldrop. crime prevon·
lion ofTIrer, pid Crel' on 1011••
prime IIriet (o r crl mln. l.
benu,e or lu ea.)' acren . nd
...... ote I~.tlon.
""I1Itre', nOi IOO mueh lnomt
there In the daJ' orn l&hl.· he H id.
Hopl nl 10 rtnd orr tuture
crlmet In t hai .R•• tha Studont
Gove rnm enl Allod.Uon p.lled
• rnolutlon Oct. '1lklni t he
unl"enll1 to pl.ce
llahU in
Cr e"on, I:ppl Ind Jo nn.
Jl&len 1011.
Acco rd ln, to W.ldrop . t he
bU I WI)' 10 ell .. lnll e I th ld'l

111_

HIGHER EDUCATION:
KtnluciQ", elahl ltate IInl ve ...
1IIItlind 14 eotn .. unlly toll tee..
Ire 101l1li10 work tOitther 1.0
"'Ikt,edueltlon IIIOR e m cl,nt.
Pftlldenl Tho•.,., II,redlth
said hlJhN edue.IIOft can be
mo .... "mel....1. ..·Ith IHI bw'1:.uen d c Inlerruptlon.
"Bureaucrat)' II whll we're
whll
1.,.1",10 lei rid of.
.. t·re dol", here." loIeredlth Slid
aI' ro", .. 'f'ue.I;day In Gri5e HIli
Aud.torium..
loI"redlth tl lked to lbout 15
lacul ly mrabl!rs lbout . repon
rn)'" lheCo.r".. I"lon on I\Iper
Ed....,.Uon.lnllltutlonl l
t:ITlcltner . nd Coollerallon.
The t'Omllllnlon nili'I Oct. I ,
..·hcro IIIe emclent:)' plln 10'11
rrelled.

TIl,,',

opPO"unll)l to Itu l Ihlnv I, 10 •
"h.t k Ihem u p. "
, "I t.,. 10 10 lround 10 Ihe !'fll.
dente h. lI l , Ind I -,tell the
Imporllnee or lockln, tlrI,
roon" Ind p'r\l c l plll n, In
Project !D." ht Illd .
With l'roje<1 !D. Waldrop " Id
IlUdent. un contaCI Ihelr rul ·
denl allht.nt or h.1I dlreetor
who will In lum get m.le ,I.11
rroM him 10 e~ve "ri.1 num ·
be"" on vllulble IlcIIII.
8l<,),cll'S tin IIJ.o be I'l'IlIII~red
,,' llh umpul poliee. Inrrellln,
the likelihood oII'1!CO\'e;Y I( they
.re IIplen, hOllld .
W. ll lee IIl d lIude nll tin
e ll .. ln.le t he oppo r lunlt,. ror
Ihtft I" Ihelr <:,I' r l b)' pullin,
thl np OUI o( . I, hl.
" 1'\11 Ilem. In Ih t"'lnk, o r II
tUIi PUI Ihem under the .UI."
ho Ill d.
P lrh l opholllore Bra nd on
I:lIon didn't h.ve.1I)' PlClIal"
11),1"1 In hll CIf lut when h,
loc t ed hh doorl and left hll
ea r In Ih e plrklnlllruciure

Common criminal
...."
'*** IhIId "'....,
emong Kentud!y'. tour...,.. coMsgeL

f

(k1. 2.

When I:lIon returned I tou ·
pIe or d~1 liter hli ..'Indo .. had
b« n pried do .. n .nd hllls:IO CD
ptl)'lI'r .11 lOne. •
I:lIon ', R.ttlon 10 the Ih eR
problbl1 tell' the 1101')' or J.-rcen)' .1 W,ltern beller th .n .n,.·
Ihllllelle. ,
" I didn't (e ellurprlltd." he
IIld .

-

~ .

Presidents cuttzng br,trear,tcracy

Gov. l"Iull"l\l.on·1 tI'k (0...,'
on hlaher edUtltlon and the
Counclll'br High er Edutltlon
· ~Ived the ~port Oct. 14,
Meredllh 'lld.
Jir" HI.... t)", vln! praldenl
01 f'1 nlnce Ind Ad ..irdItnUon.
IIld lhe pl.n will be YOted 011 In
DKe-mber.
Plul Cook. (ormernH'lltlve
vice p!'flldenl of Adml nllll"li ion
. nd Te<hnolOlD' II W,.tem, wu
th, proJe<I 'l roon!ln.tor (or Ihe
cOlll .. I"lon.
"CoIII",un!c. U"" with the unl ·
vlI'nlly hi, the .-llblllly or
I.. proo<h" .«ftI 01 h1&ber edu·
cation .. bere .... r In lhe llIte," h,
ul d. "Other th l"" , uch I I proInlll em dency .. llIlIIlke II both
" m elent . nd t lredlve."
"'e pl.n t. L1I ror th" C~llIon
oil u nlft"~J' electronle lib""')'

I)'ItC'al ...·bleh would eJ\Ibl\th I

nel.. ort I III 0000 th e urn .... nltla ..
Ch. rl" Anderson, vIce pre,l.
d"nl for Inro;>naeUon TeeM olOlI',
..Id In electronle libra.,. I, ,
'
concept.
"I reeocnlu we're not IOI",to
repllce boob. but there I, I
tre:m,ndOOI ...oo nl or Inrorml'
tJ,oQ," he .. I' . "You hlye.
u -endoo,sou"" (or dollll
reR • ...,h: lt". powerflliidea.
• nd I hope It I, p.lled by the
ta.k rorre.~
Andersoa "fOlttd on lOIIIe 01
~ Iechqolo&lealldell I I _II ••
the COClllllon....... lth UnlvemlY
le<lJon oIlhe pi .... The HCtlon
HIli ror IIIte u.nlvenilies 10 coopenle In olTerl rlll qualll)l educliion
·Ind dlJIInn! IH m IIlllIKMOIOfC)'.
• Blrbarallu...,h, vlC1l prell·
denl ror Audemlc Affalrw.llid

'*

the collertlfe effort would be"
henefltJlUdenll.
Mil ', 'bollt workl"l In coope ....
aUon ow:= r compeUlion. We h ue
Ill11lted ,,"ouree-.~ ,he IIld.
The pll n.1Io I)U.Uined I \nI,t
lUnd to .u.aID 1II000a bl&hlY recOl'
nbed proteuOfl In KalIl1cQ'
and ,tehotln.hlp pool In o~r
to keep ,tudenu In the 1lIte..
"11I,c:!".... onwea lth IOMI.
lot orlll tiel1l1udeall 10 oot-or·
m le unlverslUes. Lei'. mike
JUre we don't.w II ,redlth II ld.
1bepOOl would be. cooperaUve efTon !'or each unl.... rslly. II
would lilow. l1uc1ent who meeu
the qlllUncltlO/ll to let • tehol ......
Ihlpto.Uend 'flYltite Wllvenl\;)'.
pl.n . Iso 11'1111 ror I n ~
In(ormllion teebnolou .nd
development IUnd.nd 10 m.ke
Willies In the IUndl", mod el.

"'11'

Mtredlth .. Id tvalu.U",
tUndl",I. I .. porta nt 10 I II ortlle
unlyenlUn.
" WKU .... th e onl,. u.nlvenl\;)'
th at ,tood up and Sl id th.t we
w.nted money based on perfo ...
mince Rlndln&. he IIld. " Ir
w,'reaGOd. plJ' OJ. It _'re not.
don't PIJ' ul I I lIIurh."
,
ced la c.. .... o... ... IS\.IlIl .... ce
1U'"ldent (or Flnlnee I nd
Admlnillfillon, wonea .. llh
ling Idea. ,t neraled rorthe pl. n.
She ,cnl out 1,,"(1)'1 to the IInl.
verslU,. I nd .tha comlllWllly col.
lteHLO pin Ideu.
Some Ideu fro .. the . unen:
were nch unbenll)l.nd eoaj.
munll)l callele ,hould conduct
emcitnt)' , U"!!)'.IO Idcnll~
.reu or l1udenl . 11' ......11'1'1. Idmln·
Il1ntlve .nd .e.dcmle lc:tlvIU,.
thlt can be Improved.
W

,et.

Food service study beginning
A cOllllll llt ee wIlL III "
lIeetl n, lod.)' 10 nud), (ood
.,,..Ir, oplio ,,' . nd eve nlull .
I,. rec:o .. ",end a food .,rvkes
contracl o r 10 be,ln open·
tlo n Jul), I. 1" 1.
.
M. rri ott Corp. h In th ,
nn, l )'e. r of I n ve_ye.r to n·

t rlCI with lli"e,year rene"'ll
OP llon .
Ji m R, IIIn)'. vice pres l.
dent to'r Fln a nc" I nd
Ad .. ln b l ntlOD, lai d the
deehlo .. to ~bld the tontf lC t
doel .. ot r,fl ec t nC 'IUvel1 o n
IIlttloll. I nd fh e)' will b"
.
enCO utaled to l ub .. lI . pro·
pOll \.

Public is invited to

,

an address by the Honorable Romano L. Mazzoti
(former

Good Luck
Suz~nne'

Berger
WELOUE

u.s. Congressman.Louisville)
entitled
•

"Lessons I Learned in Congress
Which I Could Have Learned in Kindergarten"
Tuesday, October 29, 1996 .

1:30 p.m__
Grise Hall Auditorium
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Students' opinions varY about hazing incident
St ud !' nll II ..,.. he- I.d the
rtllIIOfY. And mOlt I~ Ihq .don't
,. . nl 10 . pt<Cul l tc abou t aliclI I\(WII' ronrem llll i he n'YOkh\lll or

Ihe Kappa 51,,,,. r'II"."II),',
~Mner

""'TidIlY.

Som" sa}' Ih e alle,l,lonl or
huln, ",eriled Ihe hnnlng or
Ihe rnll' ,n lty. So.. e say It mlY

hive been Oul or line and oth·

en h i\'(' n O opinion on til.,
l ubJe~l .

~

\'eruillu (. elllm.n J oe
Wllulrr. I Sl,ml I'h l Kp . ll o n

rUle-mit,. pledr... said the unl .... nil), ha ndl ed th ... ltultlon
we ll
~ It

, ho.'ed ,'Ie unl .... rslt )·

• "on' toleh ll' II . 1",.- h e said.
' Wlth Iheir d tl'blon. the)' liN a

~

preeedeni (0 ' I II the olher , !louse lalc! lhe n:llllwal or. In- ,GOd. thlll", , .
•
.o r o.llie. and (ratemilio. on l~mllY on l'IIIIPu.s .... iII hun Ihe , "And In Ihll u'e, II', lIIo,e
cam pu l 1I,' ;na: Ih.1 II ' , 1101 Greek l)'Ilem'l: n. lll t.
than Ukel,. Jult o ne Pt'r10n did
- Other rrllemltl('1 a re ,olng It. and Ihe who le rntern lt)' I.
.1I0wed.havlllll io In.wer 10 It.. II', a l i n,
Wh ul er IIl d Ihf huinS
, Ie p('rlo n', utlon, and II', I
mu l l hIVe been "pnllf bad " 10
. hlme ihe" who le I'fl l e m lty hll
nUl" the u n ivenity to lei 10
with 110,
qulek l,. to bi n the o .... lIlnll on
to PI,.. "
froBi eimpul.
Ho ull' flld hul n l II nol
will
IOlIIelh lnl Iha l take. p ll(tI on
lIt:f:ause o( Ihis. V.'hH ler Plld
Ihe relponse ml,hl .. ake Cllher
eampUi I"requently, ""lnlltNI or
what people thin k.
fororillel and fnlefnlttu w'll'h
Ihelr.cllo ....
"The t hi n, Wl l h th e Kl p pa
mike l ure Ih l l hlll nil
Cr U l wood Ju nior Me, edllh
-JonHou .. 511'
Af.ee IIld Ih e Klpp, 51,1
will
'0 on, · he u td , · We
Sigma Nit presith,tt hne not
d eserved 10 be remoVt'd,
n.1I0nll. cOllie down 10
c h eck on II ' <51,1111 N u l lO
" II ', ridkulou l Ihll 10BI e'
Ih llllllkt: Ihll even hlpp('ned ,- 10 IIlI;l( bid 'TIP because or ... ake . ure we do· ever,.lhlni
ahe , . Id , " UIOIIU)' humiliated Ihll.- Ihe Sllml Nu trllernllJ' . ,llhL·
Ihe perton Ihlt it h'flpen~d 10. president IIld, - People tend 10
Ma,.be Kappa 511' lI eeded
The l"ralemle.y deserved II.."
~ l ook I I I he b i d t h in, . I he
th eir n i l lo nil. 10 c hec k u p on
Oo .... lIn ' Gr('('n junio r Jo n Gree k Ir.lem doe l Ind nOI Ihe th em too, lI ouse Plld,

"-1NnC

Kappa Sigs
make
sure that hazing will not
goon ...

wm

News briefs

WKU

Regents
.talkmoney

PARI V

E ll ubelh Pa r k. uld .he
.... , unce rl ii n abo ut how .he
reels aboullhe up u l. lon,
" I ' ll! nally nOI (0' AI",, ~ Ihe
. e ni or !'rom Oa ll il in. Tenn,u ld .
~ II mU ll hive been IOple l h lna
KnOll. tor Ihem to be pu lled (or
hili,..."
P ar ks IIld It di d n OI he lp
I b~ reputatio n o ( t he XaPPI
Sip.
~Arter I II, they've been pulled
I'roll! UK loo.~ .he uIC!. " MlIYbe
.omebody needllO look InlO Ihls
nlO"" natlon. l ly,
" U they aot p ulled ofT (0, hu_
I"" the n thf)' deserve IL"
Par'" IIld she's never ht:l~
anythJna bid .bou t the XIPP .
Sip unlll now. b ut these a\lell lions chlnaed he r opi n ion about
th e m.

WE CAllDI
MUST BE 21 TO PURCHASE
ALCOHOL AND 18 TO
PURCHASE CIGAREnES,
NEVER DRINK & DRIVE _

Th .. tl oard o r HC,l'nli a r e
le h.-duLed 10 meel at 8:30 I .m.
101110"0 " - I n

th e

Wflherby

Admlnll tnllon Uulldlnw Rege nl.f
1I000m
. Thl' board ",11 \ "01.1' on whll lO
do ..-1111 SJ ",Ulloa len on ', (roll!
11, 1 )",ar.
The n'lcnll will eonlidff Ihe
re(Ollllllelld.llons 11'1 1 1 ",'ere
aplll"Ond by lhe board·, finance
(ommittee MonelllY.
"" rUe rn o ffid ali hive I UI ,e l l~d u si n lj Ihe mon('y 10
;IIIpro'"e helli", and eoolinll. 10
Improve Ihe IIlhlill. In Ihe
Ilburi, to imple menl neW pro,rlm l. to · ~ dd I pollal b.r code
I YJiI~'" Ind 10 inllall newahowrr
panil ions ,
I'relidenl Thomas Mnedllh
nld Ihe leno.'e r mo n e,. II evi_
delK'e thl t WH lern IIIanqed lUi
moaCT..-eU,
The board will allo vol(' on
(rulinl I (en ifiu le p rOllrl ..
ror Mlddlr t;uliludies.
The 1~96 n nan(ll l report.
Ihe financia l 1I.l eme nl Ind
n"ised budtel (or the nnt quarIn or 1996·117 aDd Ihe 11197.n
o peral lon al pl.n 1110 will be
p,,,,enled ro r the board 's
approvii.

Bookstore
for lease
eomplnlu,howed thei r
Inlerntln opn"lna the Coll ~e
lIellhli 1;\00b10n' ),eU('nllIY
.. oml""
Rrp~t1vu ftOIII81tI>H
and Noble'l;oll('te BooI<Ct.otti:.
"".IIIet: BooUlOm Ine.•
~·oIleueColiele S!.'OC'U an,1
I.eBlolllook Ine. look p. n In .
pre·p ropog l eonrere nee.
The n:praentli lvel loured
the booUion' a~d the.Uorate "
1n'lln Downllll _UnlvenllJ'
ceoltr, _ nil", 10 J lllln
Qlbomo!. IAjILlnl viee pmide'"
(or F lnlnet: and AdBllnlnnolion.
The rfpn':lenllllvulOOk photovaph.- oHIIt: booltilOrt . n d
were ,Iv('n noll, pll~" he .. Id.
11Ie rou r l'" · p. nles hne
unlll Nov. I I • • .lId on the. pro.
kn. Only tom!l&nlt:lll'lalluend·
ed )'t:ltr'd~y's eonr('rtnc.'t: Ire
ell&lble 10 bid.OIbGme Pl ld .
Tbe unh~ilY IIIU,fl)nI.inue lO
opente W bookstore on iU""'"II
t:VPllhou.ih il is: a«t:piIlII bids.
WHtern ameli" develOPt'd • pl. n
to renovalt:'the rad lit;)l (or MOO.OOO.
A 'pttlll booltllore·eom mlttee ",'111 UJlmlne the propoilil •
(rocn p",·ate ~nlu Ilona
with WQlem ', tf't\ovilion p.\an
and try 10 releh a d e-eilion h,.

6PACK$3.9
•

~'o u r

~. I .

1 Movie
Get 1

NOW Rent
Your Favorite Movies
at Minit Mart
- ---------- - - , r------ - ---- - - ,
II

iI

:

:

I

IIW9C
•

l\g~~~~;;~"""~._ -

FREE* .

Of equal
.

01' ....... va .....

Chicken 'Terider.. II TOBACCO
DEPOT
:: Sandwich
:
::I I $1.5~~I~ium
~Igare"es ..•••••• $12.99
1II.1

II
. .
I I1. -.... II 1 \Of,

............,...,

11"····101 .......... ,...... ,.......

•

I
.
IDoral
&
GPC •••• $8.49
'
.
""'o·une$799

...

...........

- ---: " "----- - -- - - - - - ' Copenhagen·&
Hallcween Bag Candy 2 for $5 Skoal.. ............ .

ALL OFFERS GOOD AT ADAMS ST LOCATION ONLY
OffERS END 10/31/90

.
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t's late at nigl)t or early in the mO,rn-

I

ing. The craving hits. DOUGHNUTS!
Friends are gathered, the car is loaded and the search begins.
.
For any student the search is not a
hard one. Bowling Green is a cornucopia of doughnut holes, and here they
are, from best to worst....

for

The Creat American Donut Shop
90131.WByPass

., 000
Price for a glazed doughnut: 30 cents
The question of the ages has been
answered: Where would God go to find

conversation, the choice doughnut,
turnover or eclair is served, 24 hours a
day, seven days a week.
r•
Any craving can be fed, from
fruity filled doughnuts to the classic
/
glazed. Also, the doughnuts have a
light consistency.
If students want atmosphere, look
no further. Orange and yellow tables
line the store where these treats are
engulfed, and newspapers and magazines from the mid-80s to yesterday sit
waiting to be read. This just adds to the
ambience that feels as old as its literature.
Krlspy Kreme
'723 Campbell Lone

the perfect doughnut? God would go

to G.A.D.S.

At almost any time, a Great AmerIcan Donut Shop (G.A.D.S:) employee

Green's

can be seen through a small window
cre~tjn9 culinary delights.
These delights. from light. fluffy

doughnut holes to the creamiest cream

homi'. line the glass cases that make up

best·

the counter of the store, showing the
greatest variety of any doughnut !hop.
With a smile an'd a little friendly

1000
Price of a glazed dough nut: SO cents
Unlike the dreamy doughnuts of .
GAD.S., Krispy Kreme serves up a nightmare. Some things weren't meant to be
seen before devouring doughnuts - an
uncooked army of them fl oating down
into a river of grease.
see doughnut, page 16

•
review by brian
photo lIIustTaUon by chalt stevens

c;oUege Hlights Herold + Thursday. October 24. 1996 + Page 15
~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------
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Film series focltses .on women
The:recoIIIH .U meln "ovIII
11 . 1', life whe n . he un ', run

through t he I prLntler In th o
yard without. , blrt on 1111'
more. like her I'll, brothe r un.
'Ib.I'I JIlIt not ...1uI1 ,II Ule Ilrl iJ
IUppoIed 10 do.

(font

"'!bore Ire cerlaln way. that
ladl u ..... u~ted 10 behan,M
10doiocY ProI'eslor1l.nn Goeilln,
IIld. ~ Even In the hOlpltal, ,I rl
b,blel are !rUled dlfferentl, .
than boy bableL ~
•
To ,ene nte dllculi Lon. aliaul
,ender roles hI ~iely, wOlllen',
I lud l... II '11115tl l\l' nlm l erier
ulled "Gend er Im'les,"
" Gende r I. I r. " d n.tln"
lnoporl l nt loplc ," .. Id Llndl
Lullliden. 1 JoumtLlllllllllrlln l
proteslCU".
,
Sho IIl d whe neve r wOlllen.
beh avior I, dl ,cuned, behuL or
or men and the .re l.llonlhlp
belween lhe beh.vlon otlhe two
,e nd en 11'1,1, 1 1 110 be conlld.
ered.
"Ge nd e r II nol l ull .bout
womell," I he p ld.
The ler l... , de\loled to Ihe
nplorallon or how ,ender
, hlper hum i n uperlellce,
be,ln, II 1 10nl,hI .t Ihe
Alr ltullurl l ExpOl illon Center.
• nd.1LI l'Onllpue ",eb Thul'Jdlll'
1I!&h1 thnIIIP Nov. 21.

DouGHNUT:
c ................

The "lin urlea be,ln. with
the . howlll( of MDIUlhlCI'I o rlhc
Dlll t, M. 18111 nlm directe d by
Julie DISh.

.Iv~ n I hlld,e! 10 nnd nllII. thl t
the I'J,culty could 1110 for d n.eI
or could be , hown to the public.
IIld ~d HoveL En,nah l ..lna"t

It II ,bou t black WO llleli
du«nded f'rom . IUff who have

profanor , nd cha irm a n of the
com mittee.

b~n Iloll ted on 1,ll nd ' oITlhe
COlit of Geof,l •. II dul, with
whe th e r th ey Ihould Ilay tho"and be thtollllClvH or move I1f>rth

lI ovel lll d the m. ln lOll of
the .e ri e. I, 10 , l'I ow. variety of
Video; and film . '11'1 1 1 ''0 nOI
readil,y Inl L.bl e In Bowlin ,

.. nd ri lk doina lom.. lhlna dUTer·
e nt. Lumlden ... Id.
Next .week will rUlu .... col·
leetlon of , h orl ruml by
artlil/animator K. ren Aqu. .
I.um l den ul d Aqu.'1 nlm l .re
MVel)' penon. l l lld vefY provOCI'

oteen.
t
l.umSde n n ld radul(, .,llu·
denu . nd memben ot Ih e eom,
munlty will have.n opportunity
10 lee ~ hi,hly .tclalmed, lell
m.huln.m movles Mth. 1 did nOi
m. ke It to th e ,c reen. In Ihll
Ilve,~
dl1.
The lhlni nlm In the le rl es II
TIle movie. I hould I ppu lto
"Camille CI" udel," lhe itOI")' or . 'Inyone who enloY I wllehlo l
fOIll.l e Fren ch le u lp lor who nlm. or ,ettln , to,ether wllh
lived life In tho . hadow, oth er peop le trom m.n, different
...Ie lover. Madill, who was 1110 neld •• nd-b.clia:rou ~ d' , lIovel
• .(ulptor, Lullliden IIld ,
.. Id
It lila true rlory whleh depict.
The m.. prerentallo ltl will be
how CI .. ille could nOI elt.pe 101i0weel bY Inlorm.1 dllcuu lon.
her ,ende r and be colliLdered as
In arillt In her own ri.hl, .bo~t wh,.t b .. ppene,d In th ..
Lwnsden ... ld,
11'0'1 e, . . . . ppro &C ..I werc
Tho nllII .110 nptor... how take .. l o ..... der Im..... .ad how
lGe letle. \llow men lod wOllle n the mO\lle i!llrtned troll' Ihe
dlfferentb', me ... Id.
... tnrtre.... Hovel ~I d.
Tho IIIIt ru .. I.u the urle& hu
The u ri ... d. conventional
oot,,,, been detenalned.
,ppl'O .. eh to IIIlder iQu ....." I""
The nt.. , .ere ~bo"'l1 by. tllIl , •• y fiom Ih .. ul u. 1
new eomalltee of nve f'cull)" HolI)-wOOlSI_lItOri fl$, he II ld .
me. ben. Tbe WOllleo Studt...
Admllllo.. lI tree I nd open to
Fila .lId Video Com ... IU", w... the public.

,

Ever~ taste bud rejdice

IS

IfQl·Moot

•

DUifCNq.r.

J"JIlIbWor~ RIMd

1$0 Wnl:l(HOADC1I....

00 '

•

O•

Prica ., I .1 ............ 1: It Prl....r •• 1........II.ul' U
ca...
eeatl
Wb ete ICrIIP), Krellle I,.
AttheboUo...orthedOlllhnut
liranle kind or Indullrl .. 1 pur- rood ch ..1n 1I .... rriolt ud DWe I
."ory, W.I ..... rt dOUlhllllU a ro Cr>e..... Dix ie Crea lll I, the calli·
on the brink or hell.
pld wppllerQr ..e<tioere d~
Hell on the , Io ...ch, thal li. nub lound Oft campUL
.
The dOIl,bnu~ 1 lee .. 10 be
Tbe rlore Ibolr b on lhe. verte
laden with eur;, Ireare thai of .G.A.D.S..IIIIOIphere,tiutlh'.
add , to ill .Ir . . . , cholllnl, u}"'!"eje !-!' lDlt~e, b,vl': . m,ucb ~~6e
c.lliqle
_ _."
0)0'"
' C~T~C.
·" Ii.h!r. I' \,~ q" I ·'
.
.
ne 'lI'olllno .. , e ln o.a t
W.l· loIul dou,hnull h .... e theA.I~uIIl I4 W.I,"'rt,wllh
Iwo ar pecl. Ih.t •• lIea tbem the In.bllll3l 10 let . h.lrellt I I
",!-Ible, One: Utlme II short .nd tho PIlle Ihlle.
• h.lrcul Ind I dou,bnul Ite
For aD10ne loolF:lna; reir. ,DOd
despen tel, n eed ed. W.I·M.rt douliunll the .INler II clelr. or
I, wbe re II ' •• t. Two: It lI:I e coune. ' l'J'one wltb "D .. mnlt,
dou, hnut Clavin, hU. and tbe , for Indultrl .. 1 ,Olhlc • • euln,
addt.elton II Ireat epoUlt!, dQ- Ih elr .... n lowered or JUIl the
Old dou,bnuu are only. dlm o eon\le nlen ce o t .n OO'Clmp UI
Iplece,
douabnulmlll'dl ... gree,

,

..""
Visa,
MasterCard,

American
Express and
Discover

.

October
TonIIM. 27 - ..Ioumeys
JotImey of diSCOYet)' around IJ\e local nig/lt
.Ioy
Hardin Planetarium. 7 :30 p.m.

TonWIt- Music

of Brahms, Mendelssohn ,

Roo~

Bowling Green Western Symphony Ofchestra

...Mmlsslon Cnarged
First Baptlst Chuf'cn. 8 p.m.
Csil 745-3751 for Infonnstioll
27 - Homecoming conCert
UnlYersltY ctiolrs/Symphonlc BMcI
Van Me.ter ~Itorium. a p.m.

29 - Duo VOk;e Recital
Scott and Renee Root
Fine arts center recital hall. S p.m.

November
"1 - A lribute to leipzig: All evenl!ll of
German and Austrian Mu sic
presenteq by Phi Mu Alpha
Flne arts center reeltal hall, 8 p.m.
3 - Marstlall Scott. trumpet
Faculty Jazz Recllal
Garrell Ballroom. 3 p.m.
CSII 745-3751 for more ItIfo(malion

"

-

;\(I)Ulld f'Y/III

.

6 - Stephen Kays. t uba
Guest Recital
.
flr.e arts cenler recital hall.·S p.m.
8"": WKU Malchlng Band ExtI8\Iaganza
Admlsslon ,Charged
,
Van Meter Auditorium, 7 p.m.

Csil 745-3751 for Information

10 - WKU Opera Scenes
FIne an.s center (eeltal hall , 3 p.m.
12 -

Westem Vocal Festiva l Concert

Van Meter Audltooum, 7 :30 p.m,

14 - Chik;lfen's and Your« Adult LlterBture
on the Inlernet
Electronic Research WOf1tshop
.
Helm-CrBVenS IJbnJlY, Room 111. 7 p.m .
Reserve a spol by calling 745-6115
17 - Cnamber Mu sic Series
Undsayan String QuartirtjDooaId Speer
Flne arts center recital hall. a ·p.m.
19 - ~ JIIZZ Band Concert
Guest Rob Parton
• Garrett Ba llroom, 8 p.m.
23 -

"From Baroque to sematein'

BowIinI Green Western Choral

Society /University Choir
Christ Episcopal Church, 8 p.m.

•

......
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.,JOBS:
... Students find late-n
"". "

work is convenient

... ork ... eekend. I nd Tu n day

.~ ,.

"11hU, ~

Ti ck, Tkk. Tlek, Ih o mln Ule
Snlna lhe d., 11" '\ for every·
hind II uyl n, . 1t'. 4 • . m. 'Ind o ne. Cl lyto n kno .., hi , pr io ri .
O~ry II... " AII\.I' G.b hln ,Ienee.
tl o• . Aliholllh ho l ike. hi. job
It the dock hl",11II on tho ... 11. .oriou. \y. Clayton VOWI to novor
it Rt< ...... If II ha.n·1 challled
le i It tiokecontrol orhl. llfe.
.I n('e IhS I"n time .he eh~ked.
~ I Iry not to worry .bout the
Ufe oUllldo th e Su p er dlnlOr. bu t If 1 were ever hold
....oriu If ".nd l", 1 1111 .
up I ... ould , Ivo Ihem .... hli they
eool rallmorn l n, . tb o I ky b.. ....nled .~ be nld. "Ir\hty wl nl lt
stlrtod to po ur dow onr Iho thlt"bld. let thom IIlVe IL ~
... o rld . Ind I I ml nUI U p ... by,
Glhhn n sai d r he i l Iwn" or
tho.1Q< il«ometlILKlller.
only ono recont nlck. up.
Thl l lII.y I llnll) Ih o bOlrn .
~ A ,uy had ume Inl o t he
nlnll or" new da), fo r th o e UI · Supor Amulu o n Broadw.)'
tom Ori wh o vl. lt . BUI to Iho with a I\In under hb ,hln. W. he
LelI lnrton I t nlor. "'hen lbe cil)Ck .. Id. ~ II 'lin cluM h! o n u men.
sere l lll. 6 a.In .. lt·, Ih o end or l i n d Ih e pollee .,r elled h i m
10<11 nlKhr. work.
I hon ly Inorward .. W
Clbhlrt rom e mbors boln,
"AdJ ulitlna to third . hln .....

\I', .

hlrtl
til e .~~:::~:::: ci
wo rk
Stott.alvlnrSL"
ll e Iioid
witlled
h I t or.,I1(1
....
Sup o r Amerlu
"It m ••••• with \'"", o mpl(lYu Ih o
e.pl~e u ld."11
J"nl&ht o(l!>e Ind·
drnL
melliu wi th y(lur systtm. Atjirst J didn 't
1)'Ilem . AI n rs l I k
wh
d
" 1 WIllI 1I.....,.-iI;
dldn1lo:no ... when
now en to Ult an . .... hon II hlp.
loo.t Ind .... hen 10 uwen to skep, but Q/ter pened. but I "-d
. IOOp . bU I l('to r
bo
th I
10 leaYf!co lil with
3bouil m(lnlll I a utaman
got
IItrlhel"l'!llloflhe
I« \lied to It."
to
nl,lIl 10 , be
M.l\)' litud en..
would01
bo
- a.,.. .......t
I lono,~ . ho uld,
-.:hoo.e 10 ... ork
.... hllo In collele,
LailCltOl1 u I1ior " I kop'llhl nklllJl
but 10~O rll nl, hl
how , lid I .....
0 ... 1. huo chOlon
thatit_111l0.~
IOJ(! tbe ut.nI .110. Westem lUI·
Althou&h Cabtuon .... shown I
dmt. ...., be _n tervinclbo pub- ~id eo I1Id liven IlIO .... lu~ on han·
llc. dl,)"lnd nlP!l. behind I rount.er dlln, Itlck· up Illullionl, It·,
at I IOCIII o:onvonltncC'!ttore..
Impou lblo 10 preparo lomoone
r W
I prder ,"'01'11111& Ittlrd min." ror do.llna: .... IUI a robbory, . ho
Caqhl rt flld . wit I n ow. 111 0 to tald.
hl vO tho n ulblllty I hlYon' hid
BUI \here I ro more downsides
In otttor jobI:. Slo~ con~cnlo""'.. 10 tho Job thi n Just tho _ .. Ion.
Mo rn I re o pen III ol , ht, t un II ho ldup ror eI,aronOl and
Je\.oredone. "
boor. Vl ncenl 'Iid th o wort!
t·or th ore ... 110 Ire vetcra", of Ihln, IbOUI hor job II dOilln,
bo lnll . Ioepl oll In Bow lin, wlUlrudocustomora.
Gr .. en, pullin, .1I· nl, hI On II
-One day o ur eopy lIl uhloe
nothllll"o • . Spri",ntld n ftlo r took _ _ ', lIont:J'.w thO '1 Id.
- L helpod hor ,et hor lII o n.oy
(;b;,d CI.,wn knon allibout It.
hlrd ror lIIe to nnd 11111 0 blck. but I ... o ... e n. wll tl"l i n
1O~ lffJl.~ bo uld.
1111.0 ,ot InvY beelUM I hid not
Delplte tho l leepl en n "bll. ..altod 0" hor n rsL Sho ta iled
tho SCOIuvlllo Road Mlnlt Min ",e n.1"'" .nd I ended up lonecnplO)'tO 11 'ltlelo:inl with tho job.
I.... (..,..1...."
1111 "Inl,ers ... orlt wlUl hi .. to
Clayton " roed _ thln.,. ,el
Kbedule be ean 11", with. hectic so",etialetl.
" I need 11,61111.7 In' mY tvb.~
- You n..or k _ wtlo ,.,.,·re
CI",-ton nid. "I like Ul il type 0( dea n", wl\h Ind whit they "'I,
wo r k I lot bottor Ih l n "llUn, ""In\," Clayt.on. nld. -Somec.hul
t lblel. I'. . . ot loo kln, ror I It,ou so bad 1hII )'OI.I jUit want
career job riaht now. so Ulil II. to ~ • ••
porrectopponuoll;J for . ....
G-a bbin nld d"plte tho job"
AHhoulh th oy .d",11 tholr . tn ll, who .. II'. IU nld I nd
jobt un be 1I1"f!111'II1, 10111 0 lIu · dOllo th o ben.o flt . boh ln d t h e
dent co"ve.nlollu .Ioro eleru eouotoroul..oIlhUlodetr\ ..o.nlJ.
a., It II .., .. d . . lndl", ... other
- I "..u.11y O«UP1 ...,-wlf with
Jobl. Bro.nni l io lopholloro 1I~! nOl. boob. homoworklnet
Nllllhi Vlneont. who wor'" I t Clfult converutlon with cu.·
Mlnlt Mart on C.llpboll Line. tOlllO ...." . be ..Id. ~And who .. It
lied 10 asIt olfworlll'fttlltlJ to be rtaJU to,et cl Gk,1 JUA keep ono
1..... ol.od with her IO r orlll'_ 0)'0 on the doct..~
DoJ:plte tho time Iho hu mlued.
SO .. the H<:Ond band hit. th e
&he nmlll...,o, to wort about nn.l.h Ilfto ore • .• ., Gl bhart
tOtoto houni a week
Vlbe; ber coat and /IoI·dt b... e.
~ It ..... bani al n nt 10 ,,,,,,,Ie
T1Iore . be wllliloop. study Ind
workl ... Ind bel", In I .orori~ pre-plre ror herne.1 rol e:
too,." VIDee:nI • • ld. "Now I .. ortlJ
Tho student

used it·

Outtrc her pN-dbIn shift at Super ArneI1ca on Tuesday, ~on senior Nrrt GabhM stocks shelves
between customers. Gabhatt said the ovemlgtlt sh1f\ gives her FTIOfe nCtibllity to do other wOl1<..
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Bring this coupon ~ for any 11
'I
meat, egg a cheese cro~Sant/ 11
,I
for $1.49
1
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1818 Rwsellville Road
904 31 -WBypa.u
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L. ______._______ _ Offer
______________
_ ____ _ ____ .....!I
Expires 11/3/96

RENEW YOUR MEMORIEs. WELCOME BACK

m

THE HILL

~'-Ingratulations
On An Excellent Pledgeship ,So Far!
Rebekah
Robin l.V."
James Pel~in

Holbert
Man ger
NaSh
o~5.!Durham

Amy

,

1
1

from the'Brothers ofM:n

---- w

Winning secondary tojJer!ormance

Octobw 24, 1996

TRIATHLEI E:

11 1 .... 11 , ' he h .. to run a run pu ll Ind dl . lance In .wlmmln,
Greane)' pul her on a croll
Triathlon lxit doe. not know .., .... Ihon•• wlm :1..4 mli d In the and I. pnoparln. to run In th e Irllnln, pro,r'm Ind worked
how he p l.eed beCl u.e th e Ofllln Ind ride I bike 11 .2 Ilunt u ill e
,.. r.thon
In on he r . t.elehln. and ",e lrhl
Cece.ber. .
unl!\&. SInce Ke lkr·. lee Injury
K'I\I11I.re not In),et.
.. 1Ie1.
~ It I, I ,reat honor to win \n
~ It II ldnd c(.IOIII·nwte.o.l
SOllie eye nln,. durin , th e ca u.ed b)' an Inten.e ,unnin,
ror he r, ~ " Id Nlnc), Glyenr. '''lIIlIIer ' h e e),eied with th e wo""o,,1, she- hn non the BOilon
"\I5I ~ Clq be<:1""e then! III 101
or nmpctltlon thn~,~ C.- nd.n _late dlreHor of the he.lth Bowlin. Creen I.ea, ue of .ar.tloon a nd two olher
• nd we Hne.. een ler. ~ It keepi BIQ'cll....
m.rathons .
'lid lbout Crelne)'.
Gre.nty·, Ie~o nd Hllthlon he ... o... ln, In .chL e ... ln, her
~She II a dedicated ath lele.~
~She', profeSlilon.l, very dl ..
win wu In SoIll~1'ftt on kpL 25. eseellenc:c. ~
Glortllll lll d,
dpllned. yery .upporUve . nd
Greaney IIld wl nnl", I, not
Grea ney IIld ~ It lakes a 101 of very honeu,~ Melkr IIl d.
To pl.te Om. .he hid to ....n
I lIK, ride I bike 11 mUe.
Ume manllement Iklll .~
She IIl d Grelney tell. people
to bal. nce tn lnln, wl lh "acll~ ... ha' , he Ihlnk, Ind not
I nd ' '''I m one-third of •
work. She wo rks OUI In wh. t the, .... ntlo helT.
mne.
- TIle beat .
~ WL nnl", i, RCOnd.ry
Durln&lhe .umlller, Gre.ney
e even ln,' or durin '
.• • •body can 'do Ih
her lun ch hour wl th .... e- ,pe nllwo to Ihree houri' Il'Ilnllll
to hut", I ,GOd perfo'"
mlnce.~ Cre.ne, •• Id.
I nd one 10 Iwo hou ... durllll lh'e
for thtmsdvts is to lilt)' Ind iliff.
1I0weve r, to pin co..
IIlId a
Melk)'. winter.
bt
tht
btst
that
ua,e ror the .pon , ' he
Amrml the Action Ind
Greane), dou not h lye I
IIl d it lib, ,,'Innlll&with eOle h bill IIld 10meUmn Ihe
thty can bt.·
AlIIerl c. n.
She har won .boUI III
Dilibilitiu /,let rompll· wl. h ed ' he dId becaule It II
I n ee om eor, run •• nd h.niwm~lIehenelf.
Irlllhlon. an d ran In
_ ,1-.. _
aboul nine ",.mtho:,.
_7
lin. ",el,ht r with
Uoweve r, . he lo llclt l Input
~
triathlelt GreanC)',
Cr....... )' I. prep.ronM
from y. rl oul peop le In the Oelds
to c...... pC'te ror I 'pllce In ..::.:=-------~---..::.::"'=,
~ Llbb)' II one of Ih e
I nd IrI \'tI lOlearn from whll ih ey
belt.rllnne ... , .wlmmert '11.)'.
th e I,"n M.n "olllpetilion In
lI a,,·.II ...1I1.. h brlnpln pa"ld. Importa nl. She Jilit ... nll lo.let . • nd bike ... - Me lk), IIld. "I
Grunt)' IIl d .he e ncou ....er
there and be with -the best and . dmlre bcr.~
otbers 10 UI ,oal. no mailer
pang f'roIII.II o",,' lhe world .
A limi t or 1,.200 people Ire hne 'lOOd tlllle.SII, " " Gre.ney wo"'" rllll ",lIallhey.re.
"The bell 'olllebod), un do
11Ie competItion 10 H....n I, IllIe, tuch e •• dll' th l t .he
I lL owed to "olllpete. Crea ne)'
lIIu~t finl p.au Ihe trill" "'hlch
al the end c(lI"ery OCto~r. SO Ir developed. weUnlll•• nd ntneu for themle ll'e' I. 10 be Ihe blllt
'1'.. held throu,hout the I U", - Gre. ne)' pu. e. trlili. ahe will , ..III.menl, and I. nnlshlnl her thai the)' un ~.- Grelne)' IIld.
be eUrlb le 10 co mpete In Iron ..... ter·. der ree In heal th Clre
~ DIX" nol ... l lIer whallevel
mer.
_ . d ... lnlllrttloll.
)'ou arc 81. The elemenll ot con·
C.,.nd.lI uldya rUcipaUl\llln il an In 1997.
tbe Iron )ftn - I, ~e ver)'
To le i read)' for Irlal.,
Grlllne)' h e l ped Me illy run dltlonlng And 11111 fee lln. 1I00d
triathlon'. d n-alll .~
G..... ncy tin Ihe 10K In Oowll", '1IIIn, e¥e n Ih ollllh Me llly', .bolll wh. 1 )'ou Ire dOin, I. the
If C",ane~
to compele In G.... en. If "'orklnll on her , Ioke, phyald.n told her ~ ...!t1!!.Ill!Rl._ IIID11.lmportanl thl....Crud. 1I .1.0 n n In the Mu, le

cmii"pus
Folks

cn~

-!.,

~

... I ' ••••• LL. D A""
Swl"l1\l~ ISJOftII at the VMCA

lrod to • spot on • ,wim ..... m (Ot ... •
).........,Id Ubby Creane,'.
lI o,,'co ver, , he quit ",'hnmLna

a nd , luted running her .enlor

yt'1r of hLth R hool.

11Ie nut yur , hC' landed.
pllfillo n on Ihe cron uunlty
.Ita_ al the U llheui t, or
\ ' ('nnoni.

In 19fI6. C ..... nl')· lIancd blk ·
;nll " 'hrn ~ h e cn tC' .... d hrr Onl
IYIDLhllm. ,,"'111('11 '«"1111.,.1 h .... 10
run . _" 1m a nd bike.

,:.unl'Y. Ih .... coordinator ror

Ih l'

nln('~'

lab II the SUlde RI

lIult h lind We Un us C(' nter,
• I, d I he , .. r l ldpllel In
,.ialhl nnJ ~.,,~(. - I enjo), the
" h),,,inl "'OH~m('nt. In Sep ltlllb c r I lle won Iwo
'nDlhloM. 111'"

'11•• ;('

ell),

\~~ h,, 1I 1"

n~1

win wu Ihe

Triath l o n

In

011 SellL 8 . In order 10

,,; n,$hc h3d 10 ~"' Im a mile, ride
hi~c 2.1 nlill'li Ind nlll a !11K.
O",,-n. I;O. o ~ ('nior Juon

hl' r

,eu

Tailgating like 'Vegas'
.1:'

!lULl'

L YIIII

Mu Jic Cit), CO Unlf')' Cl ub I,
tOntLnllo WClt!'"' on SaturdlY.
No. thn r.n,p u, b n'l beLnl
in",{fhld b)' lo lren. bil l b), a
S.,h,·IIl c. based cou nl!,), band.
" Jt' • • COUIUI)' rhow band Ind
d. nee II r ~p,~ .. id Hennie
linch. p""",m COOrdinltor for
th c Unit""! I, Cen le r 80ITd.
"' h!fh II rc.pondble fo.
........ d.. llllllllc "'nl.. rtainmenl.
Tbt' band will prol'ide rounlry
m" ale "'hllc Ih .. lr dlnee group
pcrfonn~ va riou! su·l .... of dan«!.
ill~h .. lIne da ncl n,
Ind
dotllll\lC.
~ It ' ll he lik e I LIS Ve. . .
.....·.....- lIufh Ald.
The ~p ,,-iii be perfonnllll
lin DUC II(lllth I... n from 2 p .• •
10 4.lO p.., .. pa" <If W~letn'.
..,nu.lll11ple p'rU.
The 1111111 .. Piny Is pari of

the ~-estlu l 01' ~'rIendl cdebn .
lio n In conjunctio n .. lIh
lI omeroml ....
1111. ),ear', !elliva l Iheme Is
~ R ee ll n. In Ih e "'eul," co mmemora l!n, WU lern', tOlh
annh·~nary.

The band will be In rront of
Ih e Prelton Ilea ll h a nd
Af lirll iel Cenle r. The rell of
101lih I.wn will be nlled wI th
bOOlh l Ind Icn t•• pon.ol'ed by
varillUS Greek and .I"..,nl "",.
nlU llonf.
"The tenl.l are • WI)' to hive
II l1de ntf a nd club. loge th er 10
weleome I lumni bltk,- IIld Jeff
YOllnglove. coordinator or lpecl l l c.·" n....
Se"en l ve nd o. . . 110 arc
KheGuled to H'l up lenlIsellllll
food durl", the evenL
" YolI 'lL ~ .ble 10 ,el every·
Ihinr f\'oIn SnltD to barbecue 10
bll..r .... - VOII",love sai d.

, Feature eve1lts
Top entertainer
oncampus

South American
toper#orm

One-man bind Ric k Ke ll ey
will be performing at noon
today in Downing Uni\'eni ily
Center lob by.
Ills Interprctalionsof
Motown musit dassics. rhythm
and bilies fa\'O.tKes and empha·
1>15 on cto\O'd 1iiteraction ha\'e
"'00 him nlimenJoU!O
Kelley was vOled byeamp ..U!1 across Ameriu .. the
lOP Iln&le mUlical enle~ln
e r Oil Ihe eollegc markelln
1989.1990 and 1992. In 191M
hc WI! named NACA CaJfee
1I 0u~e t:nlUrtalner or lh e
"ear, Camp u5 Aclivitie,
Todry named Kelley rJcIil
lIale Pc! rformer in
Belt
Solo Performe r in 1m and In
III9Ij Ba l Small Concert.
Kelloy'l recenl aecom ,
pli5hmcnl$ indude pilicin,
three orhis m.ost recenLorl, inal re<:onllngli on l eparate
e p lsode5 or Showli me 's " n ed
Shoe Dlorlcs."
Kelle), wi ll perform songli
by Smokey Robinson , Wilson
Pickett, Mlrv'n ClYe and Ttle
TemPlllions. as ...ell as mll ny
original compoSitions.
lie fib pllYcd at~rc thlln
l.600 roIlette camj)uses and hllS
opened for l!obert Tpwn5j!nd.
5mblKl lind JllkeJobannsen.

TelT)'Pumino will be pe rforminl al8 pm. tomorrow In
th e ree tal hall In the nn e
arts cenle r. Admlililon Is I'rce.
A nal lve of Eculdor.
Pa l mino 15 a class ical g il ltansl and COmp05er.
M05t recenlly, P.unlna
hll pe rformed In AUlillali.,
LaUn America. Ellroqe•• nd
the United Stal('l, Ipdud lOl
C. rnegie 11.11.
•
Known for hll mbde llech·
nlq ll e lind the feeli ng he
evokes from the Klillar,
Patm ino has perrormed bolh
SOlo a nd as the p rlneliSa l
in5trllmenlall5l In chambe r
orcheslras. H i~ own worh
Include pieces derived from
traditional And ean folk
mu'k. of Spa nish and
Qucchull o ri gin.
In his nrst conce rt a l
Wcs t'lm, Pumino will be
presentlq a Vllst array of
p iece\;. prlmarl ly·trom ~rlltil,
Paraguay, Argentina, Peru,
Ve nezue la a nd £ttrador.
, Tbe coneert Is s ponsored
by th e Omce ofintem. tlon. 1
Prog,rams and Projeell, the
modem languagea and inler·
flilluralSdlcs depa rtlDept
. 'nd Ihe li n Ame rit.n ,
Stu d le~
a m.

.""an;k.

1m

Fair"
IWh.".: Meeting Room
Date:

~~

......!Ill.....

3 . Bowling G".eiiconv.H1II"n c.J.,
Monday. October .28
IIll

9am ~ 7pm

RERESHIIEIITII

Interilews for the followJng positions• cashiers
-cooks
- bookkeepers (ClIIIce peNOmII)
-customer service representaUves (outaklelK*tlon)
• manager trainees
we rood Irii:n:t{ a'd autoous peqX110 II se.uaI opri'gs ,",It'll ec:..mg Grom. Ffriin a'd

/IIb.rn IflCIIa:lLs. lI.,atre alIe 10 WCIk a ., hOu' still- WE WPNr YOJI II 'yOJIe a:e to 'MJIk W(ljjI.en(:Is- Ih{ WfoNT '1OJ! n 't«l<ri,tWiTllIO'M::I1IOI'Ieol
011 ~ 2rdor 3Id.- WEWfoNTYaJI n 't«l ero
~b 1h:i "odICI' spad"g IT'O'K¥ m<ri,tWiTllIo'M::l1laleWt'o.Is a~-Ih{ WfoNT YOU!

'IE!

Mlnlt Mert otfera the following benefits 10 ell qu.llflod penwnnel:

"f.lujble Schedules

- 1MUN.nce Benefits
- Chrietmu Bon....
- Excoilent WorIdng Conditions
-TLtltion Relrnburaement Progrem
- Above Av....ge st.rting Pay, doe
· E..... _
Employ..

Don't rriss out on Uis chanco 10 waX lor a

NO APPOINTMENT
Necessaryl
We Guarantee
a Personal Interview
ON THE SPOT!
where "MINUTES MAnER"

•

The Alhletic Marketing DeputmeDI will bold . re-orpniDtional mceJing for lhose
in~ in the Hlllralsotn on: 'lUes., Od.19 .. 6:00 p.m. 18 Diddle Arma, Rm 220,
HiD,...... is a stldc:nl support group (or Hilltopper Athletics. HW rUin rcocivc t-shirts, mem-

bership cards, (~(ood and opponunitleS to moct with ooaiches and athleieS.
I( you are a sports (an in geoeraf,. Wc:stem Kentucky (an in panicular and)'Oll (cellikc the
Hillnisc:n sboukl oontinue to be alUPPort group fa' Hi¥1Opper AthIetics.)'OIl are encoun.ged to
IIlleDd the mtc:ting Tuesday &vening.

YOUR NEW IDEAS ARE ENCOURAGED TO DETERMINE THE DIRECTION OFTHE

•

,
In

"

Lady Indians
have un-Fair
advantages
Arklnu . Sla to·. l.aurcm F'lh know. about

hOGl~ tou rt . d ... nlaRI'S.

She WII born In Jonesboro. Ark. She led No.1·
II ~on 111gb Sc:l>oolln Jonnboro. A...... \0' pate
vo ll e)'ba ll eh.m plon ~ hlp And now . he ·, 3
n nlor ro r A .....1U1i Sl.;I.le·. rolleybaillea m - I"
J"",l'Iboro.. Ark.
"Any lea", WI romes

here 1'11011111.0 1\:1•• 11' 1.0
pi., IIIni 1.0 bell ...." t"alr A ld. " I r~lltke I NoYfl
I n IdYintarce It horn ... 3nd I reoel like the \e3m has
.n IdYl"'* here. ~
WH lern C12·13. 3-3 Sl,In
Belt) pi,," _ 1M Aritansu
• AIkan ...
State (1,),7.,).0 In Sl,In Bell
Cml'erenoee) It 7 p.m. u..orst.t.'i
row at AriIInsu Slate.. Con·
yocatlon Center. The: Lady
[.Dll ren. Fair
Ind ll'" hive In 8-2 !'«On!
I I hoIne this selllOll.
Fll r. 11S1 .uso n·, Sun
halls tltt
8elt PllYer 0( lhe Year as
I Jl,lnlor. will Iud
Lady In.dians'
Arb...., State II the Lady
In,dllns II)' 10 Improve ofI
volleyball team.
thelr46-pme Sl,In Dell fel'
1,I11"sepon wln'lilreaL
" We Ihlnk we .hou ld win every nl,ht," Fair
IIld. "'I'1Ial'l how we pl lJ'. When Ananra ••Lit .
lie Rock and UWlliana Tech were .,.ted Ihe,d
or 1,1. In preseason Sun Belt polls. sl,Ire we .... ere
a little Insulted. bl,ll thai mOilYates III .~
TIll. seuon. Fair. I middle hiller. leld. the
LadJ" IndlllU In hlttlnl pel'l.'entl,e (,271l. 1010
blocu I2'H. blo<:k lulUl (48). tQtal blo<:b (j~)
and ranb- illl!Cond In klll, (22$).
"l' ,ol,lltarl 111I11IlI back . nd 1I1r! Ihln ktn,
aboul honon. you lou: track 01 what ),01,1'." here
lor.w .he Slid. " I jl,llt wanl to win. Whltever it
takes. 1'111 col na 10 pl,ll out.! ·111 ,oin,: to n",1 U I
hlnl ... 1 have lo.w
/""
TIle IIIl1toppen are imprllllcd bI.ol rudy ~r
Ihe ch. llellJie.
"She', mload plly .. r. and ou r tel m,
very
bll rhl l •• ~ .enlo r f elle r Wa rni 'Pe nton raid .
wSln«l I haven' lotten 10 pl.)' apinst her In I
while, 1' 111 reldyto ,0 up .... Inst h er. ~
Werlem eoa~ h Travll !Iud Ion lIid th e pia)'
of Ih e nUlllde hllle rr wi lt determine th e Ol,lt ·
~ocne o(tomorrow', ma~h.
wYou·'" not 1101111 10 .hul down l...a1,lI'Cn t·m;r."

I\

.Westem
!o.~~ ~9 ~traight
w..
.,. ' 1111.' •••

"LIthe 111M In dluted. "Ietot)'
rorWaum'I voile,'blU te. ..
T1M: Hlillopp"'rr were plaJllllln
their eaotb .Ikh III·lillle. Dunlllthe
mlkh. both tTuhlll.n OUllld e hitter
Melin' SU rd' . nd fenlor middle hll'
ler M.ml Denton ",.de hlllOl')'.
But .. the HlIIlo pperr "Ilted 01T
the ~un..lb.", rell I ~ hlll. MI),be
lb.e ehlll ... at I relull ot I eool Old·
dl e Arenl.
Or m &)'be It Wat CI Uaed by Wel t·
e ..... he.rt.
- I feel pretQ' iporrnl .. I eNd!
rlaht n_.~ HUltops)ercoach 'haria

81.~k

Gree fnt,mitlu .nd
l orontlu 1I0n'l be the onl),
oner .leppllll for Ho1n"':OJIIlq
04 Saturd ..,..
WeItenI', footb.1I tel. 100
hoP" to be dolllliolae I lepp lD.l
ot lUi Olin - .teppl.., buk on •
the wlnnllll track and "eppllll
oa lUi opponent, No.:l1 IMllnl .
Slatelf.:n
Weltem -.Ill u,- 0lO«I . . . In to
end III: louf'-....e IOJIIIIIltUt.
"nIe HllllOPPIIrr ataned their
HUoo ..o and _re ranlled No.
12 la QhulOft I·AA.,
Wit.. hard to H;)' .-be", ......
e.olI-'l.J.w, WHUm eoach JlCk
II.rbal/lb ral4. Mer 100lni io
1.-0 IeIJq: (J ac:kfoa¥lUe Slate and
l.ibt:ft;f) dIM _ should hi...., beat,
0IfI'~ II daaHn. ~
H_.tbere ....... _to
bell_ the KII.ILopperr ..m be
OD an_olI00ai hJCh ror ute
W

..

uPtOIAI.Dc pall.
w'eitem bar ~ to the .. bl l·

"lid_HId. -We un't rea.ln
rocuaed 10", e<>OUCh 10 nnllb I pl ~.
,'. hnh"lrGuble nndh., out whll' .
dn". ourldlb: to pl.,.,M
".un Pev bell we#em 1~lo. 815. 15-13 aDd 15-10 Iut Ili,&bt.
'11M:! HUlt.oppen Ire \ ·11 when lhey
drop Ihe n rst lame or, III ltCh.
Mit wu b7 no IIIUn.. pret~
lII.teh. Aid Allltin Pev co..cb
Cberyl n olL Whote ~... I.pRl'led 10
i-ll. "11Ie keJo wu
We ae;"
the ban well ••1Id Welt"" d ld,,'- •
MI ru U,.thl nt Wellem beat
R

Ie"'""

12 " .... Ic. el'TOr$ to the Lad,. Gove r.
" " ..... " Ye,
Au"in PellJ' IIted Wertem 1311111 H .
whUe the TOppen returned the r&Yor
jUJt th ree U_"WHtenl aiM h. d 211 hlUl1IjC

erron, mOlt ofwhlch clme durin,
to~ po\nUl.
..",. IOOlerthc p ill' ,OH, U,.
IIIOf'(! lnu;trated we Iel, said Junior
_ id e hllter T1u Nikollov, wlio had
10 IdIlL MWe need to ,et out orUl11
I lum p. ltwl keep p l.,.l", like lbl.,
we're ,01", 10 hlvI!. tough
M

'lhe" ,elve!.M
The HlIIwppe .... 1I2·131. now

100en orthree lila row, ~ .. Ilted

••• W' I " ' . , .. . . . 22

.re

~~!gi~r~!~d1:nh~:e!!~~0~e::~ !~~m,;.~

,Ime will be won on the ol,lllide Ind the mit ·
lIon-<loll .. que.tlon for 1,111•• 'Ca n we lel lOllle
SI' ... ,,, •• , •••• , . . . . ,

22

leDIt: wbeD It pl'-"<i ...11111
n.nItecI teaaI thll seuoa. TIle
H llitopPfl'll .... 2-1·...1_
ranlled IUM., with .. In.... IM
thell·No. 'Wurny sa. did the n.
No. 10 EuUm KentudQt.

"We _10 sItowcau

011,. talntts.

aul/wpt
'" ,,1UlmtaNd tJaal aNd
accept tIu chaIhog•.•
- .l8cli .... ' ...
Watm. /ooIbGIl CGrGtl

,

-------.

,
The Student Alumni Association
would like to thank the following sponsors
for their support with our balloo!) drop:

•

~--

Push0§. the limits: "'"~_

TUesday aft
, sophomore forwlltd/eenter Melvin
•Adams gets hetp stretching "om assistant lnIinef Eric
OIiIIer. Yesterl1ay. Coach Matt Kilcullen announced the
men 's I.eam will hold an open practlce/scrlr1'l'n8£e at 2
p.m. Saiurcla,. 8t DIddle Arena. In addition to the practice
and SCtirIWnage. the rescheduled 8Utognlph session and
POSter qnine with the HlittopflefS will begin at 2 p,m.
Now. 9 at ,DiddIe Arena precedlnc B Reo-White game. TIpoff
Is scheduled at 3:30 that aftemoon.

We Buy
Wholesale
Jewelry
Closeouts!
J

,

Have a

Week!

.Student Alumni Association

Octo«r 24, 1996

.RHYTHM:

....
Consistency key

Oell fl •• • e , • • • • • • • II
Wutel'll" 4~e 'bu !)Hit On the
neld .ore ol"el
Dol and hue
ben aI.u.c up • lot of ",nil 10 oppoto
11\1 o"eftle.. IDChldl1ll . . )Iud.. 1111
wHk aplllll UMn;"
'!be HiII~ defe_.n No. lin
I· AA In leu!. a.owl olyard. aUowed
.."" pae ... tbCI,1taIt oftbClYUJ',
~We~ tot to 100II lulde OIlI'HI~u
Ind IH wbat we'.... ade ot.~ lopho.
.ote IIn ebacku Trae Hackell IIld ,
· We've been bellini olinelYel thele
laltrew"". aftd .... have to SlOP tIIat
Ind ftnllb lIP !.be KNOn ~ ~

til,,,,,

While loa ... I,M .., "it'. lilli' to
• ate ... ajor edlu.t.ent. to the IUIIl

.ner .. rOUt-•••• 10.ln; . trlnk .
"lrb~Ulh .. Id there Ire
.cId aIQ1hlncthil.~k.

no planllO

Wenem ... 111 be ,.,.1", to do 1II0re

wlUlIeu.
·W"",•• llIIpUfted the o/'rense rather
Ulan add to It." Harblqb ..leL
· W• • • nl 10 prU'tll It In ......,.
t ...., It II ... ter undenlood end un

,d beller."

.

'11111 "'1.pI~ oIfet\ll! ..Ill JIIllu RM
1(IOk aplntt .. too.ch I nd"'n~ State leU ••
The Srnaore. belt !!Ilnoll SI.!.
23-111RWHIt.

•
Pa,t21

to TQPs'.offense
,
I:

Indlenl State I• • 'ei ", that
Ihrlue on en ,Ire. thet hll hurt

We""m _ tumo, .....

Wt',fl'(1/ 1(I'nfl/elf" 14 4)

- ....

'Ibc! S~"OC'a fol'Hd lIIinolJ State

Into three Ilimon..... ;"dr,ldll\l .. 51,ard n.u.bt. retum b7 Anloaio Pryor.
On oIfenlle, the SftlmOra ere led
by QUlrterbiet Xev in Cox, who .....
11 ·17 , ..,10, fot IO~ )'ard. end one
louehdown p ... to wide reulYe r
Cou nt.nd Tub...
"The kef 10 I.Uln, on Ira.1I II to
n.y ton'lI~nt. ~ FlO)'1i Aid,

~So llletilllel we'lIll1ck Orr ud

we hue to IUY enthllud ror the
whole ""e.

Nu 21/lllho/Ilil State (6-2) .. ~ /

..

,

w...: SMnK.sr.u.u..
s.... ~ 1NDlAMA SrAm~ S-l-I·
LAnManNc: 1~. INDlAHASTJQ'l:WON 27-6
1LUIeo: WBLQ.FM (6- 107). BowLIN<! Ga£EN

M

Senior
fiihts 'injuries in
final
ffJotball season
.1'
TOWNSLEY:

pi.." SatlirdlY,
~ I "" , hootl.,. to pll.!' ..aln II
When thll rootblil lellO"- soon'lpoulb le."he'lld.
Town,ley', qllick recowery
II<'ll n. en,."on! wal expectl",
tile wortd ofnnlor Mlbact, Ron and retllrn h .. been.n IlIlpl n ·
TowMIeJ'-lIIoJ1 orall hI ..,elf:
lion to hll Ie,.. ,nlu ,
lie eallle oil" I procIlICtlve lei·
" We 're hopel"lll !JIll we ca n
Ion In which he ",Ihed ror~ hi ve hi", beck ,on Sat\lrdlY."
Ylrdl and nye IQlIcb·
Coach Jlct IInb.1I1b
d",,'1U while pl.1Q'i1ll in
IIld. " For hi .. to h.we
lit 10 lUlitopper root·
10 Wllch Ihe leuo n
bllIlllIIM lilt Muon,
lilp by, my heln IOU
Thl lyea r. Towlllley
O\IUohlm,"
loo.ed to join lelilor
To wnlleyl•• nown
tailback Antwan Floyd
for hi . leeomplilb.
II Weltem'l 1·1 .... b.
lIIenli on tile fteld. b\I'
IIIIPW\ch,
Harb.lIlh .. Id II',
1I0wewer, while
010 ... Ihln on the neld
Townlley', Itronl
perfor.... ncu which
.plnt WI. wliUnc. hi.
"Itel hUll In .DeL
S·I. 2Upollnd frame
- He'l alwl)l' beeo
prOYed. tiul, <nIL
.... , _ _
there for III, done I..,'
Town.leJ' InJlIred hi ,
Ihln, we IIhd .nd
.nkle before Welte m ',
alw.y. ,otten III the tOlll h
!irlll.Dle '1.lnll Kelltuct,- pnk,"" beu.ld.~JI4..~'lal.,aft
We.tt'.!'tr--ctYt-A'IIt'!' It. He ·~lfUfth(rtral le&d
returned tor the ".nball,••e er and role andel, e¥el)'thlft& we
Sepl, 2S .lId then InJlIred bl, lI.eolirYOUlllpeoplelobe.~
' hou lder
1 •• lut
th e
However. Town. ley IIld he
Thunderlna Herd.
doeJR't need ",mplthy.
It loo.ed lite Townlley. one
~I've h.d 'veat time .nd wLII
of the "011 prodllctiwe pll)'en take a 101 oIaeDlories with me.~
' In tbe bactneld for Wellern. be ..ld.
wou ld Walc h hi •• enlo. )lea r
Oneolthe blae.t memol)' for
/'roll! the I idelines.
Town. ley will be bl l bruk·
-II hllrl me real bld. ~ throuchl.m el&lllIIl-rro,State
TI>w'n$lt1 "Id of the Injuries. -I
I..I YCII.
lIared here ower Ihe .'!mmer
TowRltey poned hll ftnt 1110"'ortll\i hard Ilnce)l.." 10 10 Itt Ylld Ilm~ _ 14 Cl1-rle l rOt 102
reldy fll. till, lellon . nd to eet y.rdl -In We~1ern'I~lo...
injured reall)' hllrt. lIo-ever. the blUed me ... o".
'SU,.II, not one to Ilye LIp. tor Townl ley WII not on th e
Town. ley hid ",.de . uldel 10 nel" bllt ""ho he ,hared th e
In.ure he lell I better wlew or neld or bailie wltb - hi. pllY'
West .. rn ', lilt rew , .... " ot her en . nd cQlche•.
than I"I-om the bentlL
"The:t'n: d~nnlte l, the nlOlt
Townsley h .. pruliced ""llh memor.ble. 1·1t liner (orlet •
the leam thl. we .... nd cOlild Ilnlleone. ~
D " •• , ,, . , • • • " .

,

,

,

I ..

,:r"~IOS:ail ~18"pm~'0Q~I~~~n~
..

No rover.

~.AIHQ6\f.Qut . .r
~i-V~V~ ..;

• SpcII'ts briefs
Lady

TotIPers' gam';' changilld

The time of Western'. women'. baliketballlealOn opener
agalnsl Connect.icut on Noy. 17 in P.io Alto. C.ilt.. h.,'been •
eh.nged from 1:30 p.m. to .. p.m. The LlidyTopperl' pme,
televised 011 ESPN2. will rollow Jhe Stanford VI. AI.bama
lime In the State F.rm lIall of F.me CI'plc,
We~lem'. gpme qaln.t Southern C.lifo rnla on Dec:. 29
.110 has been changed from 5 p ,m. 10 3:30 p ,m. 10 .ceomodate
television consider'lion., The,.me i. part oflhe Sun .J
~ltJP.c· IO Ch.llen,e, hosted by USC. Ind will,be lelevised
on Prime Spans NetwOrL

Saturday Night
Fox N pr'""'" WKU Homecomng poIIlJ
Nationa! N Shoot PLt you face 00 (~o
SJ.r,; long recIo aI fi9'1t
Mo'gorilOw!e $ Shoot... 01 ng'lt
.No COYer Iodies. 8 to k) S drri:s
Be Hedda & Ed Oonc:Elfeou 00 Mt.Od:oroin

Fort .W ayne Fury to hold tryouts
The Fon Wayne Fut)' of the Continentll Bukelb.1I
Auoci.tion will bold • t~ul camp Saturday .nd SundlJ' II
Memphl, Calhollc Hi,h Scbool In Memphis, Tenn. The twoday camp I. In oppOrtullit, for an, player se rious .bout.
professlon.' bukelb.1I career. For more infonnatlon .bOut
!qe camp. cont.ct JerrW. lker.1 (901) 167·m3U,
_
1 Herald spores.
Where there's no penaltY r dipping. "

'.

ScottsviUe'Rd. to Three Springs Rd.
Follow the light'
171 Sutherland Dr.
Bowling Green,

KX

FOR FURll'IER DETAIL
796-3890

-----~

..

R1&t 22 •

Tigers
next after Indians

ADVANTAGES:

oITl'.nle f""" our ou\JldHtAod Ih" \.adJr Indiln . hl"e a
lolld plir o r outside IIlne rs In
. enlo .. Krl. Vandeve.'l. and
SlacqI BeaL
Vl nd even Indl Ark. n ...
Slale ...·.111 238 klll ,. Ind But ,.
'Hood ,n dip wilh 2:\1 .
Wl'1lll'm also ....i11 1111)" an out ·
of. to nrerc nee mlttll I' 1 p. m.
Salurd,.,,- II Mcmpllil University,

TIM Sixth Set
• IIlIlIoppe r junior o ut side
hitle r Erin DeWI ld wi ll ml..
the rest or the nalon 3nd ~ply
fo r 3 lIIedltl l re!Ullin beel ufe or
lendlnllili n her right l hould"r.
DeWlld won I ItIrtilll ,pOI In
Ihl' prelC'aJOn bul has lllen 1111111·
HI 11'11 (1<1 In fout malchel.
". ca.,e In the mon prepared
thlt IIII~ ever becon." ,he A ld.
. - Oul with U>C! way IIIJ' Ihou..lder
Ii\ iust ..."GtI'l be able 10 eompete. "
The
lou
lelYel
th e
IIlIIloppers without lIIuch depth.
"Ou r ouillide hillers Ire rei lly
J Ol na t o hne 10 fllY lleailily,"

lI udlon uld. "We're ru lly Ihln
on the ",Mi nd 11'11 l id e•. "
• S(onlorlC't\cr Karri" Domhue
ronlinucw lo make hinary.
Doni ll ue. who br o ke the
Wes le rn rec o rd ro r all ,tlme
ISibu SepL 21 a,alnl l BulTI lo.
, urpassed Ihe 3.000 ISlbtl 1111111
lUI Sllu n"y 1II,n, I Ar klnu.·
Ui ll e Rotk . Sh" nOw hn 3.023
"Iree r 11I1t1ll.
• ~'re' lImln .eller J e nnl
M'll er Ii havina: an Identi!;y crilii.
' She "-'llched role, bec:I\lI1' of
Donahue', ",tum I'rom I n Inj ury .
Now MUter II \lied primlrily rOt
deCenll\"e PUrpo.Cf.
" I like It beuu ,,, I n n con·
cen trale on j Ult onl' Ihln,." Ihe
Ald .
"Slnc(' I don't have I" worry
3bouisellinii I he bill. it help.
mewllh 1!11 defenu."
And •.-111 MlIIl'f. who Iud.
Wellern "'ll h 486 alill t . thll
nuo n . b e lee n Iplk ln l
ba lls.CIOn!
" Don'!. counl on II. " ahe said.
"Thll pa n ' of DIY lime is not
very COn l lllenl ~ Mlybe once
every blue mOOn ."

.ii,.

Ff'Hh1Ult ..ttet

~MI"r

MUler P8llses after missing a Dall during last night'lr game against Austin

Peay In DIddle Arena.

WESTERN:

'I. can't go out there with them'·
, .

Ilml' lelllll& Into th e Sun Bell
Confl'rence Toumlment."
Hudson mil' nnd lOme COlIIoI'llon in the flci thll wu an out·

or:O;:~~~':I~~lng. arou nd,

II', de nnU ely 1011'1110 hive to
cODle from .... llhln. " he nld. "j
prep ...e !hI. tum the bat wry I
kno .... bUI whe n Ihe referee
blo... the whlltle, I ern' 10 o ut
th ere wi th them."
S t arck broke t he freshmln
dill record In the malch Ind JeL

I II n,le'llme u reer hi l h In
di,l with 32. She now hll :n: .
Ro.r.ie Allard .e t t h e o ld
record with 343 dill In 1992..
Denlon r eco rd ed her 800lh
nrcer kIlL In pille fou r, moYill&
to elchth on the IU·llme lilt. She
hi d I~ In lIIe milch.

-.

•

ATTENTIONU

\'

BICi RED"S ROAR
FIlIDAY. OCTOBER 15. 7PM
DIDD.LE ARENA
FREEII
WITH COMEDIAN VIC HENLEY.
, FOO'tIALL TliAM. CHEERLEADERS
,!
. TOPPERETTES. BICi RED.
llCi RED, MARCHINCi lAND
STEP SHOW PERFORMANCE
SPIRIT AWARD'

\
LATE SHOW
11 :00 p.m.

DUe

$2.00

;.

•

,

Know the
3 Rs.

Reduce.
Reuse.

,.

'-

"

Recycle.
College

Heights
.
.,
Herald.

"

.....
•

•
Placing dauifiecb: call 745·62870. rax )'Ou.:1d to 745· 2697.

The prioe: 14.00 roNitsl 15 ....-ords.
•

25« each

:1dditio~I....-ord .

Deadlint$: Tu~y'$ Fper is FridrY:11 -1 p.m.
ThutMbys p:1pcr is li.Lcsd:oY:11 -1 p.m.

"Po/idn
Furn . foom in nkc home ncar ChuPf' Tha.ll RftI'! Cha,min& 2
WKU .huuk. Vf.r1 ...»on:lbk. Call • bel •. bUII,.low wilt. b'er family
781-2911 (ml" In", mcu.c,) · loom. ctnll.1 IU hu. Ind ,i.,
E..«lkm condition. Walk 10 WKU.
()II( (Il bedroom dforicmy:apu.. for
Poniblt
100"" liuncinS' Onl,
....., _, WKU. SJOOflllo. IJliliicia
S4·(,900. Dtt Julie Boar, CoId ...d
paiel. Stell"I, depolo, Irqui,,~d .
ConexI d,Yl 502·,86-67 11 . Nirn Blnkff, 8H· 060 o. 782·22 50
CSt. Ill.
502-)012.$43.

One R.I,m . comBe. 51s Kill Me
Quick. adjoinin, ampul. Anilwk
immtclimly. C,II 52<).9212 (Ioal
numbH).

H bedroom hoo.... II 1244 KCfttOll
$495. 2 bedroom houn 1366

Un,'" $425. 2 bNroom apltllMtll
J:!6 Eu! 101,..

sm. Call7.1·8,J07.

Llrl' Effi,iucy

ApaUIIICQu.

Cion .0 camp'" /j( downtown.
Owner pa y' III
u[ai,in.
13OO1monlil. ()II( b'lC 1 baI_

'pu,m.nl USO. Crol!

Box of Rocks
'0. '_ .

is the place
used "'import C05, vinyl, ~,oils.
~ pottefS. pMl$,. ~cMrs.
IMld..... Hhirtt.. books. !NIp &.
the bnl5drction 01 bods.nd

Ir-Iry. WelMyropdoll"rfar
u5ed co."nd oller bctkf lracW
v.atue far othH IIlrmSIn our IIIO~.

917

~y

. 793·9743

7.j6-~99.

Vtrirtch chcd AppfOnllnd I«o~.
ay I'ItIworIr: hu ,n immrdj~le opa>;"1 rOI pUI ' lime 1.ltp/ronC coil«·
1011. Flnibl. Kh.dula. Po" ib~t
houn Mond" IhlU Thullcby 5-'
p.m. Some ~nJrd~)" poMibk. Good
relephon. communiarion ,kill. I
mil ... . Rupon.iblc. "'"Iure. Ind
derlil oricnrtd indi.idu,1t do w.lI.
Good walkinS tn.ironmenl. Good
p'y. C,!l84H700 M·F 8·S p.m. 10
dUcwa .n inrmiM. •
EUIII ncrded for fUlllle len",h
indtpc:lldent mor;on piclure bc:ins
filmed U lhe G<ffiIwood 1.1IU and
orhcr Ioalionl. For mort informa·
lion (;111 Paul Pnn ~I 781·98.S.

Drumbn. 1100. \l1m,ieJ,. CalI8.f}.OI . I.n.~~

l l .WBn-'O"", 17~ .

Ftnul,

IC/Ommlle

n,odcd in

Roomml,n to d .. ,e bInd nt'W j
bdrm I III b.a.h IOWTIhowc. WID
;nmned. micro,""., dilhwuh(f.
•.If dnn;n,'O\'(n, p.tio. Iloule.
E".Urn. IOClIIO!! illS Ind
12OO1mo. • IIJ Uliliric:s. Call1S2~) .
,

.

PAC·~

Muir. Mllmu Shop. Oil chan,e

$15.'5; C.V. ulc:s · SI S'.\lS; Fronl

C,1I 781'006;J~'~(lii'f'R~b~"~!;;";~~~~'~UI'"

5270

Why waste time
trying to rent
your apartment ,
sel~ your stereo,
bike, car, find
job. etc . ?

'to.

Mooq Wuc Typing Service
term p;tIXB. IIWIWCripu..

PRODUCTION WORKERS

dian. rauma. Prompt:

I(rvn,reDOrubk. B-tH1S8.
950 US. 3 1W By.P;w

Sol·Touch

'8' NilAn Smrn XE. JPCfu wupc:
j(o blxk: bbcIt windows:; 9OK; many
optiOn!. $4,000. DlI 842·568,.

Money (or Chrurmu wi,houl lay·
dorm or home. Call 783-1482.
lnw: _;md n.wnbet.

i",

SylQII In.nin, Cmltr is Iookin,
fOI an tdualion l1udenl 10 ... o.k
pm·t;mt. Mon.·Thull. ~liunoon Ik
..min&".

Ballooll·A-C. ulI Co. CO.lumed
dwxra dtlin'Y. d«onri"" lIUIlic
shows. down.. COInJrnc: .raul. 1 IJ~

Elfn Money ~nd FR.EE TRIPS The CoII~ Hci&lll' Henld wiU
p!omolinl SPRING BREAK be roponlib1e only for Ihf lim
TRAVEL PACKAGES!! C~II inconm i~l ion of any cUl.sirocd
INTER·CAMPUS PROGRAMS II ad. No refunm will be /TUCk fo.
pmial anccUnioM. Clu,iliedl
l-8(IO.l27-OO I j
will be acccprcd on a p.e'pJid
Or huyJ /www.icpr.mm
bali. only. (:Iapl (or bllJino.lC1
wilh filabH,hcd lCcounll. Ad,
Hundrtds Of S,udenl' An wnins nuy be: plxal in the Hcul.l ofIi(:(
F," Sprins Brr:~k T.ips ac Mon~ or by ttUiI. p~ymcnl enclosed 10
Sell 8 Tlips and Go FlfC &rh..!mu I~ CoIIt'Gc H";ghu Htr.tld, 12l
Clui,e 127'. C.ncun &: Jama;u Gmttt emier, or all 7.5-6287.
1399. PanllN Co!)'/ Daytona 11 19!
www.JprinSbru.,rawcl .com
1-'00-678-6386.

~.

PcrrmnclllllJillctnO¥1I. 00.... bllu.
ni. elc. C>.U· 80·6697. MC/ViSA

acupr.:d.

•

Sprint B.uk! EARN CASH!
HIGHEST CO MMISSIONSI
LOWEST PR ICE$! TRAVEL
FREE-ON ... ONLY IJ SALES!
FREE INFO! CALL '1-800·4267710 . WWW . SUNSPLASH·
TOURS.COM

IndividU2.is needw. for packaging oJXration, Monday
through Friday 3 P.M. 10 II P.M. Incemive pay, piece
rale produclion is based upon 5.45 IXT hour. Lift. 35
pounds regularly and 50 [0 70 pounds ~ionally.

Wanted

Apply at LifeSkilis Industries. 2420 Russdlville Rd .•
Bowling Green, KY,502·842·8813.

A New Course -

Survey of
Problem Solving Methods In lp.duStry
SiaN , ;," 13. 1997

ISM U(ll~ compula, think padl
lSI), ll6 b4ck lnd whitt, 8 mq.
ram, 124 HO, JoI2~S7' J7OO.00.

Sl. J_ MtlhodiM Chumr is look·
inS for • d>Oi. dim:lor. Pooilion will
indo.k So.u>d.ay moml", mlllie;md
choir rehca.nh. Selld • Icllt. of
applicltion to ..... n:ft c:OIIImi".. ~75
Winlidd 01. B.G., KY 42103.

~y.

IT·368·001· tI.{WF, J·2 pm
Eve· rr·~68 ·S00· Thu, S: I 5·8 pm
FOt

mon: Jnfo: (502) 'iU·S9S I Ot WWW:

hllp:l/v,'WVo·. v,·1..'Uedurv,ww/indtr:cMt3611.htm

Campus area .
Flexible. schedules.
Part or luU time.
Day and evening .
Meal discounts.
Must be 18 or older.
Must have own car
and insurance.
$5.00 an hour to

"

start plus mileage
and tips.

COMPlWta.lSM! MEDICAL EXPENS2. INSUItANCE

UfEINSI..IlA.NCE
DENTAL INSUMNCS
PAlOVACAnON
.AlDSflIITOOWN DAYS
.AlD HOUDo\YS
EOOCAnON (TUInON) ASSISTANCE
401 {IQ PIlOFiT SHAlUNC-r£H:SION PUN
~W.Alk cot.'OIT1OHED WOIIJ( ElMkONMENT

Apply in person
Wed.· Sun. aller
4:30p.m. at
1383 Center Street.

Opmw~m·i~;~!":~;~~~:~::~.~;~,~~~~r~:;:::.~t:i~"~_~~~· 1
:~:..~~:.~

AppliQrions will be acupud on aU shiru: AppIy;n pmon II:

•

SIIIT/JIIO fIECJ1iIC)r/lllfS SYSTEMS, INC.
796 Smitlu G~ Road

,','

. Scptuvi1I~. KY 42164

Can 745-6287

•

=_, 'r-------. 1 Large ,
n g :,
,,: 1
,,
,,,
,
,
, ____ . ___ ,
---~

~

-I

I

I

Offer Yillid only with co up on

~

~E~~~~~

I

~~

:1 Small-I Toppin~
f}e,g~;1f' Tk

782·0888

5# Hzm/

:

Scolts\'ille Roai:l Vicini!)'

_ Hours;
Moq.·Sat. 10:30 a.m .• 1 a.m.
Sun. 11 :30 • 1 a.m.

Offer nlid only with coupon

I
I

I

I
I
I

C

S

:
I
I
Offerv.Udonlywllhcoupon I
Explru.:lo-28-96
CHH 1'

--------------~-------- ~ ------~

1 Small ~

Large -IToppin~

I'

I
I
'1
I

1~"''' .
1~"'''
~~~~~~~~,~W~;I~h~'~""~po~"~~'~~O~f~f.~,~,",p;~"~"'''
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o
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Fast Free . Delive~
-'J

I
I
1
I

II
I
I
I
I
I

1 Large
lITo
I

3903 1 ·WBy~and

:r---------------T--------------.1
- : 2Large -2
IUp to
ingsl

"

~----~~~~~~---~~

782·9911

1922 Russellville Road
Dcli\'erin!! Ie WKU and Vicinit}'

\

II
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

coup;;" I

We

Salute

/

,

We-Have 2Convenient

Willie Taggart
WKU Football
Athlete of the Week

Wcatio~ In Bowling Gteen .
' .640 31·W ByPass

r-----------T------------r-~----------r-------·--,

!$1.79~~Ol$2.49
~~z:-!$2.59- ~& l$2.79~~:
,
RAL1.VBURGER made Irom I Rally's eheeseborget b made
100"II: PUll Seal, tully
l Item 100% pure beef S8fV8d wI\h
dressed ifIcIuding lomato,
"twO sIiees 01 baI::oh, fully dfeNSd
incIudi1g lometo, Mirved willi •
serwd with I r~II' Ofdel' pi
onHlf'l-kind fries ~ I 20
fegular order of.one-ot-a-k~

1901 Russellville Rd .

oLdrfliC Add cheese/or

~.

"

,

-<-.,--___..:.....:.J :

L __

'

• G?9' al participating ~11y's
T~~t in9Oded: Noamit.

L. __':!~e.!~~~~'l

'.

frlesllnd a 20 f;!Z-dflnk

. Rally'. II3Ib. double
c:tMIeseburgef,lully df,&$8CI
~ IOmal0, Mf"o'ed with I
regular order of one-ot.... !md
fries and a 20 OL driflk.
•

.

Good at participating Rally's
Tax nol included. No limit.

I.:
I

Good at partlclpating Rally"
Tax nol included, No limit

,Good at participating Rally's'

I Tax nollncluded. No 1111]11. :

___~::~!.'2'~~~~1. __ ~~~.2~l~~:.....?".::L_.:~~~l~~~.::.~.J

